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BT CBAPHAIf B SBl^ F)LEMlfMaSBrBB,mr^ FIUPAT BWHTOC, jaiwabt 189T.
1817.
CX)NQREas.
U SM*w-Ttat«d^, J*. 6.18*1 
Mr. Swier preNmd « Mwitl Ihn the 
1/T«tatoi» rf Arkaiiw,, p«,i^ 6, 0^,
tmiM of A« wicHj raui to tbe iMtnptlu
ef tknState, m- »:w- 
•tra^ioBaef theLefii
a rate fer tba V
mtfMx. Beatn.
■•Md aPBaH«Dtiaf3r. Ob tnXi 
Mr. Wrigbt, tke pnrmaMen wen poM. 
pnoed, aod ibeSesatepnteeedadtoeoiMkt- 
ar lb«Ull(rrapdwUauae) aa uw 
V <be Cm^ee on Finaaoe, ralatira to 
the r^nkUoa of ibe niot and the gold 
ovvoaga. Tb« amcadment wu agn 
bnentyrabtoa totbeprapoftieo to bea(- 
kmd far VMtage. Laid orar.
Pridap. 6ik.-Mr. ThooM, froa
thernwitteBflB ibe Jodidafy, repoatod a 
biU 6r the adoBMioa of ifae State of Hi-
The biSferthe admaaioa of 
to tbe CBiM «e BBfViid fiMtiog with the on. 
»atae, &£. vea ned a Uiiid tiuto^ oe
-the t^netioo of ita peerage Mr. r-ito...! 
Bddweeed the Seeet^ attorn 
.totbe^ungeaf thehfii, ana flto.Stn^ 
aadBrn^taan. kitoftear, aod, 
the bm pMed % the Mtowkg ra
K»«>.>ltaei«. Bentoe. Bran. Beefaea. 
aa.UuM, F<iIieb.Graod7.Heitdneka. Hub-it^w*
i conputed to be i
ekgaa imo the Uoioo ea ee equal footiog 
with the otigieal Stalee; which wu twice
the Cotoraittee ck PoMie Laada reported kest 116^.000. 
a hill to eireattbe raoaopoly of Om FeUie 
14^^'tol^t dwaake Siereef toactual Saadawk
aeQkn;raadtWiceaadcoimouUed. Amae- *B|"*koeRes hare unteriallr i
aagewia reeeired freoi the Senate, with the
Bin peraed jeaterday by that House, for
aon, .Serier, Stm^ Talhnadge. Tipton. 
Waker. Wall, WbSa. and Wright-S6.
JtTsqe—Heaera B^ari. Calboun, day, 
Criueodeo. Daria, Kant. Moore, PnMka, 
Southard, aod SwiA—la
D of the Slate of Hid
Horn OF RarmacrTAmm.
Thutiky, las. 5, Mr. CambrrtBBg, ftan _ _____________^ ^
the Committee oa Waye aefJMeane, nwrad j «A<n>ai] furaiaiicd bin with reaM^'w 
to diaehaife that Comauttae Aon the krthar ‘ ^ ^ him.
the Uuoo; and the Uil wu raferred to 
the ConuniUee on Ike Judickry.
ItraoaTaST tr Taca—It wu ramerad 
ea Saturday aad Seoday on the autboritr of 
kltora wa know not wbenca or by wbom re- 
eaireil. that the royal party of Mnrteo had 
daelami the in&nt of Spak, Don Praneiera 
* Paulo. King or that fine craintiy. that 
Pranee and Eegtaed bad dedared io hia &.
of (be Hind of dainw on ae of 74 gene are now off
...k _____________ _ .. I to a»il fcrlhe—jtorPB„Kh .fcnuum. prio, I. 
and to refer the aane to the Conunittee h bad already atrired, and that theaeforcen 
Foreign Relationa; agreed to. The Hoora'*"« •“PPW* ti**P«*y to declare ia 
nHoiad the eooeideration of the feUlowingj**’-'* *^ 




Wbereu. Cpngren hu___ .......
dooatiotta of the |»Uic lands for tl»e purposes 











I by Mr. AUan, credit that raght to be etteehed to
f Intbeaggngatei
ingto 11.057.685 acree.
ra And vhceeaa, eairii ef tba Uuited Sutee 
e^M an eqea) right to partieipate io tSc bene­
fit of the pobKc landCtb® common prapefly 
of ibe Onion, aad erery wiaeud go^ Arne- 
rtcan baring agreed in tho opinioo that the 
cause of general edecatioe is...................
icicntiiicd with the cause of gesetal liberty; 
TT>erc£ire to do equal and exact justice io all 
the States, to aid in diffuaieg among i 
riaittfr geaeRtion iabdltgenee enough to com- 
prebend, and spirit enough to defend their 
rights, and thus derate lha national charac­
ter aad iDsore the perpeteity cf oat free in- 
H^tuticu,
Be U Andsed, That a select comniHtee, 
toi^idu d-'oM hwmkr Inm' kch State, 
ho appoktod whoH dnty it dMll be to inqoi 
into Uiejosticc and upediency of making 
to each of the tbirieeo crig'Bal Anerkao 
Stated, together with each of the Suieaof 
Maine. Venaont. Kentneky. and Ti 
_ Hch grama of the public lauds for the pur- 
■poesi of education, u will eocreapead in a 
. jest ptoportion with tbora beratofore made in 
, jarorof the firat named SiMea end Territo­
ries, and that aaid eotamittoe bare kare to 
..report by biU or eUwrwise. But to avoid 
^tbe id^ioD of uMSUtS 'holding land in 
nnotber. the cainmiitee ie directed to ineert- 
■ » clu> ia bU ^ i>. «p«t.
jrariding that the graoU to be made thereby 
when kh adject to  ̂under the kwa of the 
. general Goremmect now in fores and that 
lAiie j^raoik ariakg-therefreat abdl be (»id 
wrer to the Statu entitkd to the
■teseqdre ktoSmwxpedieuy of tneerting a 
jdMMhiaaidhiato pay raid new atarea the 
mk—e cf the irapreesraraia mpde liy them 
tMtho pMUc laada.ee to p»y to tkemthe 
wmeut ke {Mhlie lank wenid bare he« m- 
MHd1<it>th»n if Any had heen prirato.
TheqoeatMU bei^ ou the motion cfW 
Oaiborpeu« 
iog a ptorko that no aacb grant kauld inelade 
wnyfand daiamd Hd kcnladbynn Mtaul 
uatSer. Hr. Haerkmi of Me. ^ofcn k great 
Inigk in opprartioototheen
I toiay the neo 
aa^uySB
br ftDrxT*—Trkay, Jaoanry & 
Tmitel kid bnfera the Sente 
eaQMuraeHHB leeiike Seencary «f tbe 
Tren^ oe Ike ripimdito»*« ^
thcUaikdfltnf wrtknlMlmry Pow- 
•n Ml. BKMwi >«MadayMiiin 
frem dikaoi ef H il l 
u h^euprinlfen far hBiliiegii M a C
thU rumor—A*«b Orfemu Bee.
A Rcvovmoa is Natsl Wauael, 
corre^mtident of tbe Nalional'IiiteUigea. 
r alludee in the following pomtive maouer. 
to ao extnndioary iarekioa of which we 
hare already beard aoue rague rumon;
. "It ia very probable llmi it will not he loo* 
before tbe whole ayatom U ural warfare 
will be changed. Tiw iageniooa R. L.H»te- 
reu af Hobokau. hu iareutod a abot which
la hollow, aod ia filled with eomo kind of ful-
nunming powder, which ie ignited by the 
compreeaijm of ait when it slrikea the sides 
•'* and. on Us«plo»eo. « hu been
^rod byeapef.msue,»ili„„, *j, 
rbia system, when perfected, wiU 
the ase of firm rate men of war; for two abms 
Jnm a aloop of war would aa euily deau^ 
a lOOgunshipuaguDboat. Sloo;iaoftt 
would, therefore, be theclara of vessels mc„
paired; and our wateis are eufficieiiUy deep
for this purpoM ”
A slip from the oflke of the Waehingtoo 
Telegraph cooUias the foltowing pantcu- 
lars of a aingular and dmireaeing occur- 
f«ce which took pkea at Tray, M. Y. on 
the night of (be let iost. They ere re­
lated 10 a letter to e momber of Choereu 
dated. ^ ’
Thor, Monday, Jan. 2,1837
TTie lower pan of our city fau heeooM 
ih^rn Pompeii. Last evening, about 
7 o*o^k, (be hill ai tho tower pan of dm 
L-ity ^tid {town, corering houses, haras, die. 
with men, women aod ehiUren in them. 
It hu covered up every thing half way 
to iho nver, passing over 6th, 5th and4tfa 
Bireeia to thud etrcel.
Never wu their greater
*
A WAxnioa'a Orixtoa or WaK__ The
foltowiog m singular language to be uard by 
a brether of Naptdeoo. It is from an an- 
ewer of Loeia Bonapane to Sir Walter Scott: 
I hare been Mthuiaaiie aod joyful u any 
one aftera baule; but 1 alsococtfoas. that ll>e 
light of a battle field hu not only struck 
me with honor, buUurued jiic sick; and oow 
thu I em advanced ie life, I cannot eodur- 
BUnd uy' man ihaia rcould at &f^ y rara' 
of age. bow beinga, who caU theaeelres 
reaaonablo, aod hare ra much foresight, can 
emptoj thia ahon uiateace not in toviug aod 
aklisg, but to putting aa end to each other's 
- - ->,uif I'imadidnothiiiisoir doibis
ieiul rapidity' Wbat 1 Umught 
at fifteen yeareof age I niU il.:;.k_«w*n.. 
with tbe pain of deaU». which eociely draws 
aim itoclf,« but orguiaed burbariama, an 
mhentaue of ^ sarajre slate," diagniaed
ahd-foke ekqotdS.*" ®'‘***^
A most ufflkii^ cue of a poor blind 
boy is related <n (be Deb.nm Patriot:
A year aso,h#.was uVlghi plavrul lad, 
with ehaq» eyeg; he tooh the whooping 
--------------------------- - --------‘™S* «»• •iSt c«ei,i u
the w^rcnouscliraoteA 
biiundr.H mucKbyc He aimned.. -.---a------^biaeyu
loally fram th«ir rackela, aod
hut^dOwnooWchecks! llrepbysk-iao 
who amended him, auempiing to restore 
them to their places, oofortitBately sever­
ed Am chorda by which dray were held k 
the iocketa, and they both dropped outr
C»/nr<faTegaAofa—A kdy re- 
couModa for the cure of the tooth uke 
tbe foltowing aimple remedy: Light n
paper maicb (hen htoweitt the BiaM aad
iBAaally place ia the mouk, u 
pomiUy todieafleetedkmihSa i sheepIbe lipa 
daeed foraiBiaiaaortvo,wh«ithanohe 
fema Che bow papa* wtV reiaifliiuly n-
mnoeihapua.
IT yon waatto maha a eehar ana 
mkaid,girehimawi&wk>«in ecoU 
him erahy lime he eoasM hnmm 
VyMwwiem^yflnTfaiBhaBd tak- 
happy, Hame Um for eeaty that bn data, 
wrcag.
ofiheyear 1835 
there bed been 588 sieumbatta boilt oo 
(be Weatera wiTcrr. Of ifaeae 2S6 were 
boil, k Ob^ 216 it. Wam(n Punaavlra,t l m tJ io, m kt emw - alreadv » - *
Of these there were bpilt ia Fhtofanrg 
173, ia Cinckaati IGi, k Lootavilie 22.
Wheeling 18. k Marietta 18, k Stu-
beoaille 1'^ k Je^ntaniBe 10. 
h is eetimatod that theyntnber of beato
built between LoubriBe ikfRaabtiig thu 
year will excceed 50. h appeara that 
between 1822 ^ 1827 theta wu proper­
ty lent oo tbe Ohio, aad• • •
<m steam and fat bouts, to ifa 
$1,362,500. wbito betvw?- 
1832 (be iuu was only $381,




Ibis people. They have reduced their 
language to wriling—introduced 
and they have now Aieir newa^
the various elementary book are Mruck 
by tbe nabre priutere. The Gospels 
and other parts of tbe New Teatarocnt 
ate k common use among tbem—and it 
may be nid that the aticntion fsiid to the 
meau placed before (bem show evidence 
of a final prevalence of literature even 
ig tU baibaikan nf three distani
The whole city is aUve, and on the spo4 
with thousands from other places, digging 
out this dead. They hafo found eight 
dead bodies, and 19 horses. It is iamw. 
siUe to rey bow nmay lives wore lost, 
hare juat came from the spot sod 1 s-„ 
ihem dig.oul two liuJe childrep, lying in a 
trundle bed, slecpiug the sleep of clctih, 
without a bruise -upon them, probably
uy houses near the spot, but what were, 
buried. It is calculated (bat 7 build­
ings, each occupied by two or three fami- 
lice are dwinyed. 'I'bere was a house 
opun the hill which hu not been discov 
cred.
I wu Bitting in my bouse, and heard t 
rumbling noUc, like diatam (bunder, and 
went to the doer, and shw a light to the 
south, aod a cloud eomtng over (be citr, 
toon gravel fell like bail. Sow the 
Itoib cmomeoced ringing, and I went to 
(hespoiimmcdialeJy. The brick kik was 
rried a hundred rods, and was on fire, 
gave light enough to sec the Jwrriblo nod 
irel scene.
To add to the dreadful sublime, the wa­
ter came foaming down tbe hill in a _. 
rent. It is now evident that tho earth a- 
bout bere-k raloaict «r that the water 
comes from ibeTiiotnrtaiiu east of us. Tfcfl 
swamps that is not fiikd op with earth, b 
Sited with -water. It k e mehutcboly d»y 
wtih us. Yuurs fac.
DasAorcL Sbifwxblk, axp or 
Uvu.—Again have‘we to recordthe Mk 
of a vessel on Loog-Isfaod, whhk 
of Sandv Hnoh aad it ie rek tost «u 
eigU pweeu, out of 116, 
wiiicfa cumpdaed ibepasrangiers' and crew. 
The wreck master hu jcome up from the 
wreck, aod stales that the bnrque Hsarco, 
‘nidays from Lirerpo,d,dur ihispMl, went 
ashore on llenwiead bar. one quarter of a 
mBefw sl»re, ooTi
eMy eightpemons had laiided\whea he 
left
We have smee beard, but skeanly hope 
it is ant tree, that tbe oaly peraaoe ■ 
tbe captnie, coe mete, three seat 
ami three passe^rs.. Tbe ulken, it is 
aud, perkbed w^ eoU.
This reswl wu a£T the Houk w Sandy 
firing for a pHot, but did not socceed, aod 
il is Hppomd fas pot sMure for foe safoqr 
rfthe pasewgnra aademw—bemga 
«r pewtskM—JY. r. jrtrawrtgf Afa>r.
Tmm Foam » aarm—Two k foe 
llte u BHfok, ue dkepdy imtt»- 
fol fitgkvea &om jiMk%-r4Bd k will aai
Okfa enAfaretoewJel^ririmisd. Mi 
beam«gtbe admkg. The imdk wilt 
th»ewkgtofaeM^inmty.rffo»fo 
faNMlreK ItwiU^iiivftMihe
cf lha oaimkhiy datkr.*’ heTMd
-.Itocf the jkLk which iW hi rf 
tfa fergen is BOW rrenakki^ if he kis Bo«
--------------- And whBl
OB the fo«i
which they hare eined by cfaeetkg the 
law of tbe objeeta of itt pwmt^. What
a wide system ef omfodeney cm>U 
havefonuabed theBntfafaaa wlmfimtab-
prianot It wu tbe imctni of foe «el. 
whiok
reod«>rlo.p«i raulil, oa ila
.»! Wa. fc«l ia„ ,» rtd.
l™. oa of aWW;,,.; vUC ..ok. da 
dia.0, mill of bi. Hood, udKW Uai 
boj-Md .be Wa. of lha atua.. Back b 
lbobcu»ialaaWou,Woilnr,.ri.oa aoa- 
voRod a> kad oooo. W.dom^oo^ 
..ppooo la, a aaiaiow II..IU., roopoowW. 
attzoD of Ba&lo coool.e w die eoepo of 
dK»oby .koa. da., ..do.pl, ..Winai,
b.ia«d, cadMaatt., p«| plooa, rfd«»
U..b«a. «.i,d.,dd. da. baW.«o,«, 
opW Uya. hoakia. fella., bo,«d d« 
reach of poudunoM_P»a. Cao.
- J o ocoll.., fe oar mauko ,«lOTfe,,
oa (he subject of edueeikm, we puUisfa ibe 
foltowieg extract from tbe efau^ of Re­
corder Bouvier to the Gieiid jury of the 
Mayor’s Court, Philadelphia, which gore 
tosfaow the horrible effeeu oftbe maiasiai 
of that part of eduealioo which enablea a 
man to acquire a trade by which he may 
gain an hooest liveliboi. Let parents 
read and pooderwell npoo it:—Ammicen
The aource of evil is not mere^
ly to the want of acfaool ieenuag and the 
eariy euluvaiiun of moral prioemlea— 
Many of the uafortiwate eriakais bare 
been neglected k their eariy youth, by 
not being taught trades by which m make 
a livelihood. A youagreaBoocomkgof 
age, ia thrown on the world without mreus 
of subsiste(ice,aad without moral feelkza.
It utootobing that be shall commit of- 
fences against society, and rioUte the law. 
for the gratification of his passions and for 
hkaupponr Tbe awful reapooaibility 
bu crimes rests, morally, on three whose 
duty It wu to here uiigbt them otherwise. 
Tbe best prarentatire is to leach youth 
the means of obtaining a livelihood, aod 
enabling them to supply by their own in­
dustry wbat u necessary for tbeivvMrafov*. 
Here agak expeireoce cornea to our help, 
aad maotlests the truth of these ofaserra- 
I. Of two hundred and seventeen 
prisoners committed to tbe Eastoro Peni- 
leniiar)- last year, sixty were bound out to 
serve till twenty-oBs ywars 'of age, aad 
edout ibri, time; sixty others, were 
xi «b4 toft there masters; aad ninety 
seven were never apprenticed. In the 
Cooneetkot State prison, <d- six boadred 
aod seventy convicts, act one carold be 
found who could read aad write, was 




MpM bipriifa.exeeptk vkts, k t^ 
J-to-rf they *d how efte. wmU their 
tot ssaambie thntof tho ana wkh the hut- 
totadrauUfiower—AritAm.
• •* ItocBuSA—The New 
* ■ fir
n*Ma k the world whree soil eoold be
■Mk nose pudaetive foaa (fat of Lomsi-
TVemli,
pfoces twe^” 
rare aad VBtasble prefaet, Ben Is-
State k the Union. Nhie^SmS
b^beadicr togararem.de in this State
Ona jmnr, yet Bot one tenth part rf the
toads enpabto of producing the cane a«, 
eahtrat^and themannfoctare is yet in 
Miofimey. The tahto land between the
Red river aad the Wtshila abonods with 
the fiaest Mulberry forests weU adapted 
to the feeding «f silk, wnnq. and the pro- 
doctioe of sifo, as has been abowa by the
xpeai^ ^ Bry, of Mmirae___
'ha toiler protocta of tbe Slate are raea- 
H^k the followti^ aeaaner^-.V. Y.
As for wines, they mighi fa imde rf .
qirality equal to the bast PrmKh or Oer- 
M;usdprefaMy foe Spehhfoi fimfoe 
vues are abundant azul the gnpee ddkt-
flie best tofaeeo m tbe world » raised 
to Loatieoa—font emptoyed k nmkiag 
Natehilochei miaff; aod a peealiar kind of 
chewing tofaeeo; bm H is too narcotic re 
strong for ordkary purpoaea, and to teiae 
wfacco would tM indemnify a ptootor for 
acgleeting » rake cattsa re cane. Tb- 
becco, therefore, usually grows wild k tins 
State, aad is eemadersd aa a weed, not foe 
weed.
Tbe wild esflee is also aboadant I
~6»fe,u.d rtfek if m. bnkkoo . 
.re, a«reBo. rf .hu „ k.„ 
J-rererf. Wo™,ttlki..,.i*,feio,l
•ku. .ta refetoo. of fe. .«k« Md fe.
NiBced Hoetuae tiaea aa hekg 
found in Florida, aod a« being oqna) to the 
cufiboofCaba. But fob totter is erraoe- 
«u; and it ia questioBabto whethre both 
e even species of foe noM genua.
As for oranges, olives sod other I'rtBts, 
we peas them ovre with foe celkazy ve- s^bte^ o«( fe, fc, ,„i„, 




pnqte  ̂aweriiy of the eeeaoB, wbea fa 
roeoaiked if his aigii wu esneet, we
^ fara.fardre ;;;Snreth«6rto.t 
On being asked what the sign was. fa ai- 
(hat k was the ake of the huaks 
OB ladiao core, aad added Umtaa ofiker 
“ fc-i
tfafamtkramaag 
^ loAaaa, had firm mreiiinaail k to him. 
U appeara font tfa HvagM draw aa aega- 
sf foe
Every natioa bes ila peculiarities, some 
of greater aod aome of minor impor­
tance, whKh in lorn rurniah to tbe eye 
of (fa obaaCTw.oauaea aC eufai refiec 
uoa re of barmtoas merrimeDt. Nor is 
our eooiitry areaiftsd froma share of foe 
dutioctive treks, the me 
which when ------ _it is tertn-
ed Battoae} character. Among the less 
uaportant fabila by which an Americen 
may be distinguished, is tbat uf mattwiy « 
pocket of bis batindeed tbe hat may be
ompbadcally celled lha Americaas poiAet.
Hau in other parts of the world are made 
tocontaia beada, aad heads oalv, empty 
Ifaogh they may fa aad asT worth the 
room they occupy, but fare,foal poRtoaef 
owaBufi-is very oftca the zecapucto of 
qjqy. tliiqg for which we caaaot find
elsewhere. Kerohi^ 
gtovop, papers, se^ra,-^ sbott aU tfa 
a«deBdB wkh which wa fa veie do,
me -----------•------- imiii ii wfaqarfaads
fad partaie With tfak foe roomy aoeom--------- ,_____ ________
oodatMM of Staple hell crown, re foe of tointag—ia foo
From foe Pm. Mirror. 
CaiUDpaA.'T Soeixrr.__ We have re­
ceived a copy bT an onfioa, defirkred be­
fore the Calliopeta Society,ei
(he Granville Literary and Thefoi^pcal 
Instiiutioo, by tbe Hoc. Wm. Allen c( 
Chilltcoihe, Ohio, on the ocraiioo of iu 
firm aonireraary. It is a brief review of 
tollers, as (fa test of eivilttaiioo k ages 
ibsthava passed: devetopiog the spread 
of education sad inleingeneo at foe props 
and pillars of human liberty. It is say. 
the orator, foe nperior focility which the 
press afiteds gf breaking tbe pMaopolv.nf 
■—irn aod learning—of diffosing imelli- 
safafou  ̂tfa-reUirw mitw pf-aataa- 
' fhe circle of ktoaa—Jtoacreasiog Ibo 
of those who form Ibe public Judg-
, k foe 
it it fob 1a- 
ejliiy ilua aSoeded, which gantitntM the 
cardinal difference between tbe basb of 
popular liberty ra modern and aacMot 
tiiiie. ituaftmdni»aialdiaereac«,whieh 
goes to the beum of society, and is of it­
self rafieient to change the fece of the 
fairld. The freedom of foe Band; to The 
Ireednmof ifamaa. Tbe miod to be free 
reqoim only motioo, and it can receive 
fob laatkm only from tbe rate of letters. 
If, tberfafa, it sbofa! be esieff: ‘iWfare
resoluliotts of ibe n
mote stkted ialeiur of the Oekly, end 
woe to tbe Doiocky wight who wkbetB re- 
fioetka uaguantody uncovers himselC— 
Sbonld we wnh to cerry a paper witbout 
enrahkg its folds, or segars wiiboat break- 
“R «r gWes that ere loo bulky fir 
foe fofoknakle cat durta pocket, k foey 
p^mefi, where they ere kept ia 
btojexta pomtioa, no mnltre hew 
fowwrdantiheu aetare, by a foU nend 
fafo rf a heed, egaa* which they pfoy 
ttUonaafoe
I- Thlkkgcf hats, by the way, we 
•rton^more heartily foaa at tbe 
•k of aa aafooc we favn Mt wkh
"■»B»fa»a, who k rsddkg aa awkward 
ama «r a faUared eauBfiewer, to wfaeh 
fa had bean hkpad at Mtde, aad wfatih
faa toapty hm ptoto kto km fat, wUeh, 
k hb CMdaston, fa had ranch between hto 
a. iaifaanq»l, foe hatfavkg been 
dwaenrnnr.k tolafanap k the 
r ef dipires,>ynsnaag>rwh»ig- 
ra ef fa rtoiiab, bIi|1 it <■ hra^ 
■MB dr.-foe iiiiifoitf fa i
foe milBons of prfaed vehimas in the 
hmtrenere ebtadatkma of public joumab 
M foaecoaMkhty of eH these to foe en­
tire btaly <f the pespie. bMyfafoiad 
k tbe pobUe dtocoHMa ofthe togtotoian 
ofifadediaadertfa hai^-k the fine 
eDdfreqnenteHranbtoges effoe petqrie, 
■ad their aareratielad ktofchniga ofidaM 
Itbthimrehlfaeecfawmli fora a gnat 
bedyofpapdaritoelB|CBn toerewtraito- 
tad,whtohfoRMadaip,ktefa aMbrask’ 
■olid senoe, misHfiogfoiniighrairfonwhole 
ecMtoaiqr.Bfa Hraiinmg, ■ itofisnda- 
foNkfoerafandid rametaresrafiM aad 
WMht
•eto are kept epen whifa foa miad of 
»*ra. finely and faariredy through 
thuH rryilimiiwi and lihreTy ere eiudri 
the Mra fiBaratihls dengrei- If
deepefoM wdMd cfange ihk rauM. k 
■lilt fagii wifo—nfarkg foe irkniMras 
te  ̂foe fnefcaer, foe fleetos^foeanfow aad
tfafaad,UuMifa
Ifa present, and nxfifarcramth^ft^—.
«» »ai lire., rti *. 0.S5
- ■ II,»
TIfe Man, tf Mn a iMaa.
"•V am, naa^nfmaZan 
^dlau. a ad. a a adfe MB mi 
^ m, aianudMlanu --TT 
h.U„i^mU«.Mfcdfemm.reof dredu. aiul a fe.uria.mi.
• julaUarflife, wfefe afe.
fading
^whfa Wkh foo euvrekf whiefa aeita 
beet the cmmmr*...... ...................





firenihe hrafa re. ikmreoni^^d^ 
foey my to elweya thirhnet end cmeeat
when the eemkgaaaram will be mmt ee- 
-.ere.aadtfa nvefM wbMafaH wktor 
.fetdreplm Wkfea. inwaak u 
pfeott dM.. feM Jim. frea fe. ar. 
.Mlgrow liuunad, a pnipoMa to fe. 
,uuflt, of aofeiore .hid. a., m, ad 
... appoMi, fe.rf aotaa.re 
b. ramd » fe, anh a fe. fen. of no. 
o.,a . naydmd « fe. Mm. lha 
W h... hoM e-mdod m4 feh.. life 
liuriur, during the bento of ifa aateoedeet 
we will not undeitefa to my. It
lh.1 Mfe fenU b. U^TdTlllThl 
™ nppnd feu n fe. .m.
.hrebninaid a>.(h wik fe. uao. 
pbu. h, Mid. nr .lota re MdafeJ, Ire- 
taich fe., prtbU.), *, irel pnu 
fe., ilrell con. ian onrii
lofurof.ln
-.11 Phtataonod u B jinfer n fen ta 
gn« mSK... fe ih. nfeu of fe. .b- 
«MM oPbnr. - Vhrtaf- pul. ta htar 
rouon&baoo i. .hu n.cdfed Inlfe. 
■Vta ddeh u. pauUl, dnifwl fen. 
ha, apnitaca Md lodi daomfeon u 
.pooptoliriagdaounfeid, i. feo ur, 
«qfeM>fe.llofiu,iriandnadrhM-
m -odd ho Italy n tain, ad -bn
fee, a. nnind by pbifenph, a,, feta
-pftanfeMU, feenrend. k nnl M 
bon^feu-. nfetab, nrenM.,, 
•dta-of tatanreri.tanb-nnr.ta 
tam ta, b. depudnt n> tab ofen, 
••P^bitatanfen . btayntanfenta 
-fata a il taP^ fe ta.  ̂b. . con 
taMbfetal tauafetafettatai^fe . tafebjta fetal ditata.
A n» »itar.i«ta .f 11. tatam
p.pta fell. . feagb an, of . dn bUng.
orfoaeepne. Bb speed has been once 
or twice triad for a aasto iM,Mararekht 
Ikn, wmd fahae frarh-^hnet-foTw 
mebTa. \
Tierilsi Ore ^ ifa mm
of. weefoMoftfa fae Bre.lehrat Hell, 
ifflreiiiitoedragyee who hadelaeraad
s toetebve yviBg i&r a choge ef ifagbM 
epkirara Hr. H«l prasSte htofiSn
foeqeratbaorcfafaiNfinra. Tfageufa. 
wratto f imwset seeuei to the sif to fa- 
fonraed to fira upae,-! mat me il.*<4 to't 
aaah," "Infakearfora raelL*
Atkmt Hr-Hsa tefoa Iratorfoera W» 




He Ifan eeserei k wMi a ptoee grid. 
"Be^rahitnawf
\ iij.ro





H« the Fsiwert Bw>k of K«i^ 
,mI «t»W » cawinuo » body
(>
tyckvi »«»«*»M “ caw®"® ®. ^
buitd, ia a« coail* and pl«**» bold, p«- 
g™*. .»d
ht coareBiMt for tbo iwntacuonrf^ 
MMik or wfcich ««y be eaiTeyed to aid
in mtufuWM of eoy p^- 
~ the Book; or in
'hkh th»decree in feoorof
sod lue K cocnmoa seal, rSwiee, 
'X, >«1 nee» Ibe seme at plei^re i eod 
ii mjorfeieemipol m eseeeliim ^ 
bpUes, raids sad r^a^fm ite ^
,1 aCeaklBeair, sial Ibe |
dear sad eScieal measgeraeat ^ i's
MtbeeaaflUttttioaaad 
!•«; of 4hie Stole, eor of the Uoitod
1 * »>s*er eaaae^TliU
Ibe Beale skell keep ils p«aeipal <^s ef 
dwoMel end depoeito et ibo town of Htr- 
rodahmg; end it .hdW here not 1^ than 
fire i»r wro than eleven other office! of 
diaoooot and depoeito in other P®«* ®f Jbe 
Stole. It *■« be the boainen of s»d 
Bonk nod iu br-nehe*, end ibey AmII 
bwe i»«er and euihoriiy to loan money, 
2LJul promitoory note, nod bilk, nod to
dal in exchange;- V
nod nolef, payable to beerer on t^ito, „„ ,j„e to time, prescribe.— . \ ~ ^ Kentucky and tbe Northern i ®®“® ‘b® M«"8i»sip(H nrer, ito*. addition to no act for tl
■tnor of ill office!of ducotinl end de^ 1<hBy j^^jd ,iated weekly meeung!, /I drf,i.d.Wnd.i.«. FUn,. i treaty ground, in their canoe* and spent i ^ „«fi,iArt.. The bill
iJlefjm. lem demmdemie. itae 6.. .ed_l,„„e.da.e beJae dre bead sk.l, P.j ZZ mn„ d!Tie ;i.e mwe, ,he, held Hem .! p„ .p,
oateo w>u o w 
end U mi issue bills
nditeeWor officer of noyolber Suk,
dtiMHC! at the annw nme; oor ahnil any 
pereoo wbo» tmdorp«to.im ihto ora^ 
offier Bank, be a direeior, ootil hu
"sl?7. Beiiyiwffierenneted, That 
ati meeting! of ibe mekbeUem, and at aU 
etoctm tmder tUi charter, eech tndere- 
ry nharebolder, whether iodi
pnnks or eorpertokne, ehall be entitled to 
^ rate for each shaVe held in bi> own 
rigb^ ep to fifty ahare!; and for cvmy^ 
share! orer^ftjr and under one btmdred, 
onevolejaodforerery fifiy i-bare! over 
one htwdred, one rote. But after the finil 
elecuon, no abue shall entitle the bolder 
thereof ton vote, unlesa the same baa been 
held fur three month*, and ahail so appear 
^ die btH-B of the Bank. Any ahck' 
bolder entilM to rote, may do eo in pomm 
or by proxy; but no almre holder, who «
aot a citizen of tbo United State*, ihall be
naiitiod to rote. _;
Bee. & Be a JwOur enaeud That
Uw directors cbce« for Ibe pnocipal Bank
under this charter, shnU, a! lOon a* may 
be, after the first, and erery annaal elec­
tion of dirsetef!, choore a President from 
ibrw' own body, who shall presado at the 
Man! until the next annual eleeuon; end 
in case of die death, remoral or resign*
HlJ3Sms-b~if=- Tbs
Larisletem me, bereeOet ieese~ er di-
mSbibemmmbutmm. lil» 
esoeed bO, ceme ou e*b boodred doUers
Beayb.dkspem.aed, Tbe
nreaUcol and directors shall cause an ex-
D to be made info (be aecoaoto xf
tbo cashier monthly, and they shall .m-~ 
socb examiostioo to be entered on their
ioontal. Neiihcr the cesbier of the prin- 
etpal Bank, nor clerk, or other officer, nor 
rf the btsnehes, shall be receired, nor,be­
come reeurity or endorsers, in any note, 
bUI, or oblixstioo, wbkh may be executed
to nid Bank; nor shall a Presideal or di­




tfffibmiAiB eft k—i» Oito ao bmd^ 
eqencibthet woalffiieisaadb foe to heitor
the prosperily, the intogri  ̂of the stoSe, for
the filthy gains oflnem- Bsndtbfseney
beak to tbs Oenefsl Oorenunent rather than
mm|.k.iiA ...mBtk^ Ifaikk—toDck Bot B doUar
xd H to apply to.sneh aperpsse.
Our leaders wiU find foe biD to inempn- 
te the bank » attother cohiiBn.
Fma.—About IS o’clock bo Weinmdiy 
night Urt, tbe Hotel of Hr. Wier, on 
CtosestoMsMdwoovefed tobe Din,—
■nie fireoririntod in tbe bakement story oe- 
aq>M by acokeed man a* a cloth renovi ' 
th<9. It was however exUngewhed before 
any serious dasnge was done.
JVAftiy, JifiHiimry »0, 188T.
We are indebted to Dr. F. A. Andrews, 
ir represenutive in the lowwr branch of tbe
ire of this Slate, forpobliedacameato.
iot which he will accept our thanka
NEW BANK.
The sobject before our Legislatnre which 
«IIU to be exciting tbe greatest d^ree of 
UW *. ftmiAm'l, the eimclem simll, ^ U.meil.m.t He 8mte, ..dk. pmpmi;
forlhwilb, cWo, from their own body, a | tiun intredneed into the lower House, by Mr. 
President
FuErtHtossrsB fetcncx.—On Friday 
evening last, a lecture was delivered by 
J. A. Cavan, Esq, uo the “bcoefits mid 
advantage* ofo Lyceum.” n»e question 
oWbieb is i»r* dtsenring of our admira­
tion, Ancientor Modern In*ti«tioo*r was 
discureed by Ae merobers.
The Lycoun meets sgsie this ev^ening, 
when Mr. Stockton willdeUvera lecture, 
sod the following question U dUeuased
ikShouId a Convention bo called to alter 
our state
Tbo citizens are respectfully invited to 
atieod.
C pro tempore-, and sball fill alt Co/Aoon, of Meade, to establish an additioo- 
s that may occur in their own , ^ ^ank, with a capital of- jl3,000.000. and
body. They shall appoint a cashier, clerks.
and' other agents of said BaiA, fix (beir
tbeir powers, and 
end all such offi-
wilh eleven brandies. It is ptr^ioaod in the
bill that the mother bank shall bo located at
[f;o«sresirft(rd.]
black h.awk.
I have seen it slated iu the Mtysville 
Eagle acd other papers, tbatibe celebrated
Harrodsborg. and that the Sute shall invest. Indian warrior, Black i/aiei, was lately
a* capi-1 drowned in crossing the Iowa nver, while
tal ID tbe the said bank, a very small portion | returniog from the ironly at Bock Island, 
of which is to be sutocribod by individual J This is a mistake. The writer of this saw 
sto:kholders. i Blade Hauk after be had returned from
It is extremely doubtful whether the bill; treaty. He was ir. Burtingua on the 
» . , u. 1 • wiU pass—end the policy of the measure to ; AUggiggippj river, and bad crossed the lo-
^ shall be subject to removal at the dU- it* pwtioB of the Surplos 
cretkoof tbe board. .i-u._i. .
See. ft. Be a fartker enacted, Thai , 
tU President nod direciora of the princip- , 
al Bank (any seven of whom bhaii form 
a quorum for tbe Iransacuuo of business)!
e'rnment, and for the management and dt
^iiion of foe property, e^tc, fund* and \ ny friends, end ha* created for itself a pow- 
businesa uf ibo Bank, which they may |erful party. Theprojectorsof ilhaverccoin-
deem expedient, not contrary to tbe pro-1 mended it to the members from a great many
vtsioosol this charter, sorffie rules, by-' Uie eobbtiea in the State. whoMcitisena 
laws and regulatioos, which the stocklmld- •'
era may, from lim l '' thought that foeir xlaims had h






TbatalLfoe potitfon, ■manri- 
aad odwrimpeM. ■ rein.
tatbn to tbe subject of slavery end foe elavo 
CONGRESS. |trere*nfo*D»s«*««rf C«h»»h», wbiehBjay
Satuday. Jaaoary 7.1887—The Senate higwawtsil. dnringlhept«®eat areaioB,foaU-
did net aU Uvday. 1 «• taWe, vrifoo«
H<HW or Rnrenaanramre. * rpdh«. reference or inteiiig. '"»•*«►
•Mr. Ben gave noth*foal* Tneaday next wan-faea rerthrmorian-to ansp«d «h*
be would afo foe Hoore for leave to intreddcei-ele* and detenmned in foen^ve. yaaa
ahaitnaaeorefoefiaedomofdeatMOa. The IU2, nays 78, BoUwb foir^^^




aeiect committee of one member fiom eech 
State to consider and report op* foo expo. 
dioney and jnrtiee of granttiw a foarepf foe 
public lands to each of foe oM Slatee aqtni 
to that already gfantei"fo the new SlaWa. 
Mr. Lane addressed therHonse in earnest op­
to the reseiarian. Before be eon- 
doded foebmr for foe ooMideratfonof reso- 
luti* expired and foe House paered to tbe 
orders of foe day.
KtOBXoan.
Mr. Tbomas, ondar foe iaatrecUoi)* of foe 
JudkiaiyCommittee. taoved that foe Senate 
bin for Um .dmireion (/^Michigan iatofoe 
Uni* be taken up—agreea to. Mr.Ttaom.
as moved that the biU be postponed to Tues- 
day next, and each day foeroafter till dispoe- 
ed gf. R^ed. On motira of Mr. T. the 
bill was postpone^till Toevday nexU
Is SxxATX—Monday Jan. 9.1836. 
The Cbair presented the credentials of
Sdfouel H. Prentiss, elrtced Senator from
Jttr. Freoeb by foave of 
Mr. Harare, who was MtiUedto the fioor.neti4fo •
laid * tbe table a raotim to amend foe re*- 
atMB, which be laid ha should oflbr alwF^ 
par time. The a
•ppuiauneBt ofa eowmltue fee aafo Depart- 




I, SeesTe—W«lBe.dei Jee. 11. 
Hr. Keel p—ted the eratoaieleeftke
H«e,J.S. 8pceee.el.eled . I 
K^rJeed, te eeppl, lb. mmtj .
ksr offered the follov
Reml^r That tbe State of Texas] hav­
ing estoUished and maintained an indepcn-
to wham thhaui^eeu had been referred, made 
uofovoimble reports * tbe raemorial of tbe 
Marriial for foe Soufoern District of New 
York preying for a new Court House—and
ed iedtiide. be. p„.b„^e f». • “ “It
circumstance which occurred while Cocn Hoorn mii Penitentiary. Mr. Rng- 
w.lh Uis part^ ID ^1 f^the Special Committee to whom
tbe credretiala of W. C. Preateo, elected a j peel of tbe socc^ul proeecution of tbe war 
from 8*tb CWina, for ll* term of' with Mexico agaiast raid State, it is expedi- 
Bix years from foe 4th of March next. Mr. '■ enl and proper, and in ewfonnity with tbe 
Grdbdy. from the Committee on the Jodiciary laws of nations, and foo practice of fo is go-
cial^order, when Mr. Clay rose ami addressed 
the Senfite, partly in reference to tbe cur­
rency generally, and also iu regard to tbe
nelgHtorbied 'ef BeHieglon. Tbey h«" ‘^bj«:Vb5 MbWfeM. Spotfrf kWiWddIb. Ms. e. spefce --.dH.bi..
come down foe ississippi river, from the, ^ uie prescrvaiioa of usual energy and cakieory, and----------
geJlHf. The promissory notes made pay- 
«bie to aov perwn or per***, and n^ 
tiaUe and pevablo at foe pHueipal office
deebleJ Me me, aed oo_lbo reque.i ef - iedsbetC “"»• i« for . bruch, Mt. Swrlie, 
meinbers, Iba yeas and nays be \ for another, and various other towns in tbe 
foe jouroal of iltaken and recorded * 
proceedings.
their
Sec. 10. Be U farther enarttd,^riM
%y nM Bsnh^b^i be and they are hero- foUowiiig bremfoe* of said Bantc ho, 
l,y placed uo foo some footing a* [ aiHj they are here^ established, viz- —
some days in the to n; they held there a; rostoreti* of foe models consumed
general feast of rejoicing—which conlinii-j the late fire, and almof foe records of foe 
ed as long as their liquor lasted, nod ioj^ce. It enact* that certified copies of such 
irnssing one of iho slo^A* near town, I record* as the act provides for shall bo evi-8late.Tbo fact of foe branches being located by 
foe bill has this effect, that the members from 1 Black Hatrk, who was in a state of rntox- ‘ donee in Courts of Uw to 
the counlic. in whicb branebe. «e Iwated. j jceiion, fell io and lost bia bat. Tbis we. j of peteoteee. The bib oieke.
I . tbencha
bilk^ enbeege; bot ibe utd Beeb .bell 
««, dbwly er iHlireedv, deel er tr»t. i»
ear Ibiejearepl b-eieS "««'? “'J. “
aeabeeee., eai iarMe, aiea, belto, 
«« lb. iM«ef»tod.ei>deb.oele.r^y
wbiebBedlb.lbepn«eed.efile
Sec. 3. Oiif^mier eaaeud, Tbel
Iheixee lo be i«Med by ..id Beeb,. .toll 
be -goed by lb. PreddeM ef lb. p^ 
Hd and enonlerereiMd by foe Cafo- 
Wlbereefl eed cud Beeb .bJI be eee- 
nid lieoi ieeeie, enlere or ebeebe, pep- 
•ble er o-y rf ile office., or deewhere, to 
ny pern er order, or to eoy pereoo er 
beerer, -ilb Ibe ieleot tbel eeid ebeebe er 
eniere obeli eireel.l. es Bulk oetee.
Sec 4. Be ir/ertker teaelcd, Tbel 
aid Beeb ebell m, el eey •>». orre. 
"ikabeitkbdbiRbra, mam offior-ni-
tract, an am*ot <
■XMOt of the *pii^ stock paid in, axclu- 
aimof sumsdueondaposiw.
Sac. 5. BeB farther eaoeied. That 
Mid Bank shall not, at any nme, suspend, 
foil er refuse payment at nay time in goU 
•r stlvre of any of its notes, fasil* or other 
nhUgntinas due and payable; arany ro«- 
ey « depreito; and in caaa the e^ia, m 
tbe uBual banking boon, at the office of 
dncDunt, rtere foe same shall be payable,
elall Itfine peyraml io goU or epv~; «f
ludi note, bond, bill or 
• nod presentedthe nmuU of any suifo a
Ire pnynreat; <r ahail refiae foe payment
__with Iheat, (fieo s^ Bank sh^ bn lie
Unto nay damagos after the rate of 12 
^eesnuM per nneeas, on the amaint. 
fhnreof, from ihn dare of sueh Gulure or
reftisnl to pay, until payOMtfoereei; and 
for amh failure, of refusal, or for any 
' fois charter, foe mam ahail beviolariM of ,
frefeited; and foe generel c*rt of foe 
Cominnnwoslfo of Kentucky, sbaO bare 
full power and aufooritv lo bear, adjudge 
and datermine any and alt quesUoos that 
nay aiine, touching any vWsti* df thisBlu IiMCUiB muj wiutmumt uitm
tor: and may decree a fiirfeitura there- 
^ If lbe4hc«* justify it: Frmndad, said 
frefeitere shall not be construed to prarnt 
Beak from Miiog and being sued, ui
id ttet may be mnvaaiaito for
TUT’e. Be U farther taartti, Ttal 
nil fire aCiire ef anid Baifo, shaft be nn- 
Asr Iba management, dunelwnnBd eoaltol 
^ twetee direesam; six ef wboM shnU be
--------------- .... ---------------- ' *^-nte*y,
itefibe
L
by and wiih-foe ndviMnnd 
Senato.amlsu to be choisn by iridividwl 
and prime stadMdera. Thane cboaen 
by wdreidualf ;Wi bn''-«*schhutd«fo nad
at Paducah, *e at Russellville, ouu < 
Henderson, one at Elizabethtown, i
will be fearful of voting agsiurt it. lost they
! should be ei
Mraticello, one at Now Cas*lo, one 
Flemiogsburg, one at M<
at Barbwrsville, and *e at Lancaster; 
which brepches sball be put in execution, 
ISO* after foo commencement of foe 
principkl Bank, as practicable; and the 
PresidoDtand directors of foe principal 
Bank shall apportk* to each branch as 
much of the capital stock, as they may be­
lieve can bo usclully and profitably em­
ployed. They shall appoiotaprei 
eight directors, for each brancii,li,ahd*shali, 
al^ fix foeir salaries, and prescribe in 
what sum b*da with security shall be re­
quired from foe levorei cashiers of foo 
branches. The Pn '
of foe principal bank, shall also have pow- 
'er and euthbKiy W Withdraw any of-the 
branches hereby established, that ma; ' 
mismanaged, or shall not yield a c 
profit of six per centum p.cr annum t 
its capital; but they shall not reduce tpontbe
- away, and say they ..wiUbave nepd of more J Moucs. Chapman (t Smith: j • Mved, That the Committee on Com-
to finish roads alreokly begun, to which foeir j Gentlemen—la the House this week has ’ meyce be instructed to inspire into the expo- 
*ub*cripU*sbaTebeenmadc. Isitright—
is il just.foerefore,tbatwhatwebav*aclaim oKot almost unprecedented, 
the discussion of tbo
___ of foeir dotorminali* te call in any
ndi bnneb, they shall report foo foci to 
-ciher withfoe next General Assembly, tog b «- i  
(betr rwasoQS for so doing. The president 
aod directors of foo branch Bonk sliatl, al­
so, be aulborued pass any rules, by- 
^ for foe trsDsactiuu
of businoss, that may not be ioerasisient 
with tbe relea, by-laws and regulsli*s of 
tbt principal and .not mc*ststoni
ffoaknd. They shatl, also,
appottrt.sderfc, andsuehoihor efficcreaiut 
agiuMb •* toay be needed in tbe ireosac- 
ti* «f businais. and than fix foejialiry 
of all tneh «ffi*ts, as they may oppuint.
6ec.il. Bs si fWffisr enacted, Thai 
no dividend of foe profits of said Bank 
ahail be dectef^ until........................
» ft»* «»*=h
imlii*of the capital stock actually paidMtplosof ton I
in; and the surplus, or cMlingenl fund, 
shall Mver be reduced boluw that ratio, *
all stock paid for; and it shall bo U* duty- 
of foo Presidenl ami dinwtors, «i tbo 1st 
Mtoday in Jatiimry, and m foe 1st Mon­
day in July, in erery y*r, to declare a 
dirktefid of tbe profits over and above foe 
* • ' •’ foestuck-
beldora, treyabU w demand, of which divi- 
darelaMkresImBbepreii. And foo divi- 
darel which slmH be * decUred, behmg- 
iBR.teJhn Stale ^Kentucky, shall be 
vested in araJ {suaed to the suking fand, 
and ahail be p^ to such pen* as the 
dommisiweaulibaaiakiagruadiMydirect.
80c. 12. Be U farAm enaOed, ll
MiafI ba tba duty U foe casbief of the 
prireipal frnk, »tbe 1st day of January
ter, to pay te Iba 
sinkiin fund, or to thte* ®*da
tl the powerful sr- 
e against
found s « days after foe Indians had de-; fweanying these provisions into effect. On
^' Hawk was drowned, and such was believ-, «gulkte the coins of foo United .1 BUI to reduce the reeemie 0/ tt« tTnficd
gURienl: ‘*Hote dart you 
sure which bu such a direct teDdency
iwir “L'wl So
feari»anargumeat,wv.i-l,rcwoflhomwill , ^ - .......... |
dutes, was read a third time aod passed.
M*.Moa« cfihrred Jhc.CvlIowiat rcs^u^
I Ro^'7re^hocitil^^^hi. county willing to resides near Camp ^j' That the CcnuniUoc on
give up all prospect or hope of making s tore-' Ouisconsm Temiorj-. * the | ,^0 expediency of
pik.™Jl.M.,n,llarorU««k.rfotoin-,“i‘»i“W"'" ! m.ki.g .. .pprop.i.Uo. for CMtracli.n rf
iiigabrancb of the “Farmers Bank?" In I>« Moines Rapids, e.xcepl when ho «]» Bridge over IheObio.Rivcr, from the point 
rarlsst we adverted to tbe feet, that there Ul»cpi at his village * foe head watersof »here foe Cumberland Road intersocta tbo 
was little hope of our obtaining any' thing 1 foe Des Moines river. 8.
for our road, from the fund set apart by foe j ---------------------
l^isktore, lo works of Internal Improve- ■ KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE, 
ment. Tbo board have subscribed il all | Fratvifort, Jaa. 14fo, 1837.
opposite the city of Wlieding, in foe; value thereof, one third part of «ch axcese
State of Virginia.
Mr. Tallmadge offered the foHowing rem-
upou from foe Slate, should be withheld from 
ns when foe means are fully within its pow­
er, if they were *ly applied?
That good faith which is ever das from a 
state towards its ci'tiwDB, demands that s 
portion of the sorphn revenue should be set 
apart to worite of iatenial improvemeat, and
thaiaU ^ it sboold not I* funded in « new
It is tbe policy of tbore who favor the new
book, to'create
,,r_-ar k- -
wMagtinsT b^; ~TW are skF 
and uredof that continued state of warfare 




by * the sea coast, with power to report by bill; from and after Uie 20th 01 September next. 
-*<t ^ or/ >foerwise. ' | duties on Sait *d Coal shall baond tba
^ moti* of Hr. Clay, the Rcnaie pro- jby Mr. T. Marshall to investigate tbe banks. 
Private individuals and the officers of Iho 
Banks, ef eeiere, were alWked With violence 
and severity, which wdl leave an unpleasant 
foelingforsoras time. Theqoestion is bow- 
ever eeuled by the adopti* of the
and foe committees are appointed to proceed 
forthwith to make the
Mr. A.ir... offi.,™! - “
th. -1..I.U0I- or He. Heeebei . n»Ikt>->
OTWdtalth. rffc«.rfU»Nonl«~BHk
u4
ipj?reteS ea foeir minds in foe lecati* of
agatMt lire most valued inaliluHrae of our 
country-foe Baifo of the United States, 
among tbe numbsr. It is tbo^duty'iff our 
s^ to foster aod protoct'tbo banks it has 
already created. JUntocky does not miik
high for prudence and wisdom, in mature eoa-
nected with banking. Pastes
Breaches. Mr. A.f|iace rifsooefoagdrtn 
soMWrt bf the smendaent. Itwuhowerer 
voted down."
There WB. a reeotaU* offbred * Wad-
needay, appoiMiag Saturday Ure 38th ef 
this BOBth for adjouraaent. 'll oartalidy 
cannot pare.
la looking over foe edomae of the Mays- 
viDe Eagle, I drecovertSU its Frenkfortoor- 
h* given tbe remot that wte vary
have taught her that improvidral t^islati* 
*fois sobject has been foe bane of her pree- 
perity, for the last twenty yearn. Wh* we 
are forefy under way ^|ain—with the proa- 
pect of eetfoliabt^ enew on credit—are
prevalent here a few daye
Ure foirest praepeete to ba Uighiad by a wild 
aed reefciMatteek np**fo. amad. aad
o4 their nforeairefoart
Wa treat foare it uffieiaat justi* aad
porti* of the am^. reraone in a v^ fit 
fonM areaoart aadwa say to timm Imall
of a 'Whig te offfce, by Mr. 
Yw Boren. Tbe nuaer w*got np to quia
Sara Daviem, wd bte not the lea
iatntth. By^byOasieMreinadremlfal 
qnendary. the Cntemittre *'Oonrtaef Jna- 
tiee in foe Seneto having dtelded that he re 
DOt^titledtohk tootisthat^y. bf eo- 
cqitiDg a aitogti* in foe Board «f lotefnal 
tmproveaent. Mr. Torapkiiie is very skk, 
a^ tbe H*ae fo Uretefin deprived of hfo
tefooteiathofo
nawgainr*. 1 am vary maoh aftaid that 
^M*da ef Edneethm-wm net be ehfo te
fStUrepaffiaaf ihateqplas,asiito sank 1b-
e are boreby fepealcd."
seeded to foe • ) of tbe special I
order, being the joint^li^on i
tlreTreasuryof July 11. «r., Tbe edilwe
StrMge rasde ewne remarks against Uie.oci-^ ^ indebted to J. O^lHvan, B^. e pas-
ofieredbyMr. Rivee. Mr. Webster mode| “The army of Gome*, the 
a then expl*ati* of foe motive* by which | el which had h^ revsgj^
. ________ J . __j,k;.___’ Andsiusia for three montin I
the iroojwof llie Queen, by 
been constantly surrountlcd, ' 
dratroyed in battle near Medii
he wee aemsted, when ho mode hi* speech 
in 18JC,.«* the aiAjeet of the curreacy.
Uevtn ov- ItovnasHrrATtvnB.
.k_____ ________ -r -^at-Ueem hw i _ , r_-Ar-:_.-.___foe* 
Mr. Adi
in the District of Columbia.
In’finATn—Tnesday Jsn. Ifo
..... b^rtgiog eee ^eewem.. mmeee m eee .̂
was left in commsnd of Gm. Norvaes vsbn 
commanded in foe battle orib*35th and Sfftlk 
Csdia. Eepinoso *
AmesHge wu laid before foe BeMte Captau Genenl of l^adalnaia by Onloate, 
« Iitffi niMid^t ef the United Stotea. sut-! bis second in commadd. «Bum foe presi  o   it  a s, te ' i  i t
-M tw ;« ivmnliBnw whh , trmmmhiils Gomex bad twice entered and beekadObr-
Z offfi. 8»H, k»t.-k»,H« k. -»u;
down —■ for the purpose . fortai^t. He marolre-t to AJgesins, whan he bad a slightcufcoi uMv — Q e w jgksM ra* oviw na n o u n
opninga ship.canal tomecet foe AlUatle jectrea. lo which an Eaglia firigtae from tbo 
,iv< Pffi,.i<L, ftraans tht freiidfirt h..! ant; 8*/>^hpart infavqrortheQaen'etroops. 
^ ..M . - ■ ^P"ted It Cadiz when the AlGml* sgant toweenrtem the pr^a^ty of Ore, ^ ^ pyjaoiiaf. Hie
pk., l«ltk«lk...|»B otlk«
- ssteiedaea him to were betng bmght into Cedi*."
enter into rnidi sagutfotioBs to pnmote fost 
obgeet. The Santee pteeqW to Ure coosido- 
ntfoo af foe reeoloti* iMetodiiy foe Tree- 
Mr. Loe sddmned thm Snateauiy Order.
ODtll 3 O'tdnek. Wbn Mr. C3oy oM^ajd foe 
fioor. wd tbe Santee a^Mroed..
an inquiry - whether ilw dw^a bonks
have employed aa^ent at foe eeet ofiha 





sim^Fuirfield, Wiae. GillsW, 
Jobes*,# Uftincr, Uarlit asd Fii, 
tenary IB,Mr.Oavls.4riteBtaa, moved (w. * ^ ,
by foe dsati) of ue R. H, Goldsborougb.
After the presrauti* of petitimw aad reso­
lutions of weointere^bg-iitenre. Mr. Wel-
dtotgorernmeut eapablsof perfurmiag those 
dutiae foreign aud-donreslk, which appei^ 
Veroront for il« term of six years from the j to independent govenunents; snd it bppeerii^ 
4^W March next- Mr. Calhoun presented! that there is no longer any ressonaWe proe-
veremttt ID like cases, foal foe ind^ndent 
polities! ex'isteoce of said State, shoIThe ac­
knowledged by the govenuirent of foe United 
States.
Tbe Senate proceeded to consider foe spe-
floor until 3 o'clock, when lie coneluded. Ur. 
Buggies mid a few words iu explantei* iiv 
reference to that part of Mr. Clays rwnsrkn 
which referred to the State of filoinc.
IXXTATITZW., .... Hoi»e or ^aa
Wednesday, Jan. 11, Mr. Caiiihrvleng. 
from the committeo an Ways and Aleans,.
made a report on the subject of the Surpluw
Slalrt fo Ike woa/r tf Ike Ooternmenl.
J. Be itenaclcd llial, ftom and after 
foe 30fo iity of September next, in ill cosm 
ycre duties are impoMil on foreign iniportP 
b^the act of tlio Hth of July, 1H32, enti- 
S^d “on act to alter and anrend the several 
acts imposing duties on imports,’’ or by *y 
oUicf act, shall cAcod 20 per cent on the
shali be dedocied. From *d after foe 31st 
of march, 1^. one half of tJie residue cf 
such excess shall be deducted;. *y thing 
of March 1833, to foo contrary 
notwithstanding.
Sec. 2nd. And be it further enacted, that
and iniavor of the resolution : senger, for foe followiog ii
Cariist Oenm- 
ih* province of 
*d baffimg ell 
’ Whieb it boa
.......... , . - at Jsogfh
; c hi ina Vksbulo, 'fl- 
moct within sight of Cadiz. _
Gettiet had made an u ■ '
o«.rtofN«wO.I~» -
JmiM- M^B0 lil&O
Hou»w w*> «‘*"Te*iw flfieert, «»1^-
w.vto-WssfaiaitlDDCftS'- 'nie»M«I>«>- 
io/?b« sbotteMtf oondieoii, «ndw«Bt
ruraUh matermU have, in euch cubs, a 
lien ~>d pri»il»g" “i”" ’<" ''“
pjyaent of ibeir «?Uiois. IIib claimaoia 
jpJuly het, eccorfingly, f
fe»reo«!y lei! -------
Gn. Jmp »ae ht TWnp« ^7 
Oui teBoeHMO roJuDJeen. left, uncenein 
vhut to do. No *ti*her movement bed 
been made by bi. «rmy «nce the faihire 
of his aicpediium e«ain»t •'
Waboo Swamp. ~ • .
A detachment of tnff* coDsMttig of
etmrttn.
Un^asv an bertbt notified UJ 
ann M »o*-l-Wddpbdia* 
htteiBfitf emait crtirt *y tat «aian W» 
Du^»•« a«dea deed i»rlgSteo«^awJ
me«flT ohUioed Cfca mo by BWd DanwH 
* .. --------------of-atraetonaadmFlem-
900 Blon, u^er ihf c^mand of Lieut 
Col. AuiaoTOnV, leh ^obilt^ R*amTo» »«i fBBwio «» lh*^-6ft 
iust in three wahsp^ for Tampa ft»y.
Baltimore dtronieU..
o./ i mat ao wmunjjj ..
. Mtitioo to Iba JudgarWhognnM an 
Jer of aeteare, wbaraupon ifae sestel was 
taken into the custody of ibo law, where 
■be DOW is.
Mr. CaHetoa, die connilTetained by the 
agent rf the Teiian Government,-filed a^ 
ntea,dee1inii^the jan!>dicfion of the Ckurr, 
on the ground that the liberty was a pub­
lic, national vea«>l of war, and not, thcro- 
fore, liable to seinire.
The cauee came on fiw a heanng last
week, upon the plea and esceplioo, and 
continued under discuaatoo f« three day*.




Duchonan, Josephs and ill , took a 
full view of the laws of nati , pplica­
ble to the subject, cemtewding, i  tau 
ice of the republic 
f the Ud
JiroiAjf Hueiitmaa.—Again the hos­
tile Creeks have broke loose, ami commu­
ted deoredaliona and murders; The plant-p s  
alioa of Dr. Butler on Cowaga creek 
' • five or
lag ai^Bty «iieai«»h»g aiwoi 880 acres. Said 
DainnH has beea for some tioM endeavoniv 
tos^tbe same,tad 1 aspect toaettbe mid 
d  ̂aside, and am datenaiaed to exercise 
ownei^P of the land, as I am ia equity and 
usU'cetteBolanroprietortbeteef. TbelBid
ics near the Poplar Plaina, and is lha eame 
devised to aia I7 my fother the late David 
Howe, Dec'J. JOHN HOWE.
The. 58, 1830.
hr OcUbsr last, that they w 
p^iqi immediately. ThedAtoam------- --
of the o^ prerioM to that time, a» not IB
a-rondkion to allo»c any longer iadnlg^
The nest Ooaaty Court will sat on *00- 
dtf Uw8tkhitwt.wJiBnw.eV^Ua»eiiWiiW
accounts with the ofiSee wfiov u ll! vi —
tuwo, will not fo^ the priatar. 
to close our accoonla -m the
CATAN ds ANUBEWS, 
Dae.16.l83G. ^
•as besieged by a party of Indians fii 
more -in number, who fired opmi nod 
led one white man, and TWOTiegro men nt 
the eame time burning the duelling and} “piion’or pro^ierty.' 
out houses on the premises of Dr., Butler.
But fito 4odiaus were seen on the occn- 
sion, but ibbi e a os reason to believe that 
a much greater niimbor wern concealed in 
the swamp. !i i.-^ wot knowp whether these 
Indians were of thesu who still
insurances upon buildings, furai- dee'd. contoimng IdU acne, lying vo »•» 
Wie. i..»chii>ery. goods wares and M^aa- creek and 00 the road leadingfcoru Flam.tiga- 
dS of eveiy d^iou in town or coantry burg by way of Taylor*, mill, to AC^' iUe.
•eallkiiutoof Inrortaeeon evsry Thelam! Isofthe firstqeal.^i ab^^ 
, transported by land acres are cleared and tbe balanw in pod 
or water in tbe United Sutea. The terms timber. It is well watered. Uv^ ^ »
of this otBce will be foond as liberal as any comfortaUedwellinghwise, andotberneeeea-
jSoOrf the purchase mancy w6l
01 iDis ouee will ob louuu u 
instiloiioii of the kind in the v 
Sept. 30, 1830.
m Alabama waiting to be emigrotod or m ■>
whetherthcywore.Tr.g1er.re.urBiagfrom J£ Ften
Florida, Tbe quetUon presenm itself, j u«ry. 1837.
X.M 0f Itmirt, '
VB EMA1N1NG in the Post Office at
' leiningiilnirg.oatbeittdayc/Jaa.
hie t  tbe
that the
. ..11 inudi»w mo csemmKHi,--j ---------- ■ 7 : Wm. Boitsjr.Mr Carleton contended, 1st, that all mndequnte to tho defence of the country! p^uci. Baker
-I- ...»- .U-..aitnn, Tkl-...k;..-. I- ini-public ahi 
by the
o lu o r i n _ u m >. rt .s n sci 
shins of wor.of every nation, were his subject should be looked i to, aud, George Barns 
laws of nationf. exatopl from the these wanderers ecnignilcd with all possi-; Eliiabcib 1).
bledoaoatoh—Col»aiiui/craW. Cby the l i s, l f o m s a m^.cu «nu «, jii^licrion of tbe tribunals of our country, bledospaicb. o/«aitii Herald.
nnd cited die case of the ei^nge, ID 7th -------------------
. wifeof aneig:.6or.in»modiatelycameloVg MoBy Crow ^
oiu.CT uuu -V w-.-.--- - X ^ ^ on CharloUe 8. Collins Mary^ Puineli
civil war between the resiun Republic ___ ___ 4>c.> ui.n bnn«.-c ” Janathon Cockboni Hamell Pay,
and the Mexican States. To establisli ^ , 
this fact, bo introduced the late correspon- ’
deoce between tbe Mexicun Minister and ' 
tbe Secretary of State, and certain inslruc
aoruicaoi loas uee. lu u*«u i, ^ —• —-......- • „ r» __
------------. one of her owa orchard! “for who knows,”. J nalhw ^khom Hamell P^yno
h .... kind of, D
■ Doctor Dorsey 
I Simpson Duty
TXIXS.-J.. iecre»rywoi «,,iu»u-«-“--------- -i«as.-  P. Uonderooo has !>«« •
tioos from our Goverximont to the Uuitod appointod Attorney General in toe idacoot,
aiaMs-.Attoney of this place.
virtue of auchreeogniii--------- '
10 Te;
Duncan
bound to treat the sian vessels of war Wo are authorized to aonounce Joswu 'Jf*'*'’ ^
»public national ships entitled to all the Wilux''* o" " .-.D.Hitiito fur ti seal in “ ,/ .
jprivil*«ea and immunities due to the puli- 
•lic vessels of every iudependont nation.
-lie cited and mainly relied ou the opinion
iLLUMS, s a caoJldiitc for ti s t i/"p^kenwn 8
............ .................. , - the ii6.\t Hous.0 of Delcyttea of this state. T j.
independent nation. v,——.— o i,i<m • , „
-Aia «IICU UIIU MMIIJI/ ».«,




ipiCUJO V./VUI4 ™» — - - - ■_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,
». Tri.idiui, »horein ll,o doclrin. Jm. *7 pc. bbl. l.m. n.M.nJ
. rouging u» Aj wuvs t..-, I....— o- 
eminent was in the precise situation .of 
.Texas.
The subject was exhibited in all its CoUon 
lUghu add shadows to the Court, and the 
.cause advocated and defended with great -- •
I learning and ability by the counsel on bolii 
- sides. , Pork
— The Judge hestoken the case under ad- 
viseineot, and will, probably, pronounce
—io days.—Vcw (hhana Wbukiya it in two or rtife i
I'ajrer.
-n» „E.p«iigmg raoibilons h«v« been 
_______^.,.1ik., Roniilo of Ala-Tho “ xpunging resotuiioDs nave ____iindefinitely postponed in iho Senate of ^a- Haggi^
l..vind. TT.eSmtohas just voted fur Ian
.. ... ... ___ — .1,,.n ihivir>iiuren and”Johnson by n»re lluin throe 'pobacee 
tlrausand majority; but nolwilhalundmg, 
them was too high a .spirit left to swallowi n .s m u « —
this, the lost and dirtiest dregs of party - 
Imscmcnl. When the dream.of man-wor-
_____„ ...III I... Bnntl,-
■cr name for pro® 
toe shirt of Neasus, as ennsun 
,i:«?o*sibie to shako off. Thos S.i ild  f  very .... 
tide, wbese-edoratioii of Gen. Jackson, lui uc aut»»«u >u 
ia onibiiiking enthnsinsm, approved all 
• red to bi* gratification, will-shat roiniate e  ni  uiiuua«iv<i, ■■■
tbe nccesi.sry subsidence of their zealous
affcclbh,.leant .to dippivf jhcl clbh,.leam. o5!*^P'.s‘'.J^® H^ESPECTPrLLY iafonM the public
rwb<«e or rorrupt co4nplmdcd~itifliri-~ he has cstabllsbcd htmartf at
-.! .1.- ilintr #.nnntrv^a honor und t.iff.ee i i iuincc im.u.- --------------.o-J tlio sbiin on hci cou y’, bb n i,-i..u,ing»bur|i. wbere l.c will .aJrv.y. be 
dijnily. ■fto«o»M«oal’Wlb.o01‘»“““- rend,!,, .ccon.onj.lo .11 »lio n.., plem. 
trj 'oiht logn lo the ntar, nnd nto . ftvor Inn. «i‘b Iton >'1
,3.,toth.5,it«f JUnnillli’lr. »?«'» bind. »[
. men irlio bu .mod to CJpnn|0 cu.miuh mruninl oeJ «" rm.,n.nic rerm..
fi no , in su o x ra
why are these Indians penwiUod to remain I A
in tho nation I Government has undertak- [ Roland Alexander 
en to remove tliem, and why aie they stjll j Nicholas Asbeny 
beret Axe there not funds to pay thcox-j ®




Joseph Means 3 
Basel lUydonT. D. Maddox 9
fttlHE aulwcriber wishes to od! bieforei
JL situated on the be^ of AUiten creek,
... Mcllpcsb 
Junes Markw-ell 






Tb... H,.. UIL8i^.^,^.*b. S.
„ fitlccn .c™ ib mcmlow, l.o bnndred pb.i.., Mm Hcnt.,_Mr. E^F.are fiftee  acrw in ead , two huou a |ih«u*, ^ ■ pk matoDAU, carebeshMeexerckal to
aciea under fence, one hundred and forty the mdB,Tbe-beitont»A«fft»r
clearod; the farm lays well and has plenty of C. E. Gooch, Miss IL H.Modio^R. S. compilers! to present jbe reader rrtber M
rimhpr Poroeosion COD be had of one of the kenxic, L. L. D., Joeepot,.. LhandJer, Mon ,, iiMiMi^lhls thatrm ^nrwett Jawbai timber. Pome-ion can be had ot ow _ M^j^hael. Robert T. Conrad, Alexait- 
j James CaldweU James P. Patton
■ilipa
rtofi
John M. Kobertoon 
JobnK. Riogo9 - 
Richard Ito— 
Rukanny Ron 
John li. Rankiiw2 
James Rankins
8






















































G, M. Stockton 
G. I). Stockton 






Sarn'l. Y. Garrison John TalTo
’Jamw Groves Thomas Throop
' John 8. Garrison Joel Turner
: Charles W. Graves Tarplcy Taylor
! J A; H Henry Taylor
‘ Adam llornbuck V
Sarah Headrick F. Vantrew
!ciiarlea P. Hitt TV. M. A i.ce ......
.Mexonder llendcrMn >' del
Siiilliy Jacobs "'m. M. Walker
L Jeremiah Walker
Alexander Lee 2 Thomas Weaver
Robt. U. Lcwis2 Charles N. ebber
Whn Leo Jamesor John Young




tOME time in the last week of Uccein-t uno mo uicoi.. —•••—• --- m i *i * ---------------- — -—.
,l.ipisover,on“Expungcr’’willboanoth- W last, bclwten John Dowoea aud Dr. HUOWN, ^ cured
•cr name fur proelitutc. It will cleave like "• ................... ...............Ffoming creek, a i i liartly v
: -CUllM «»««».■ . —-------------- to SOU virij * ..vj .........— ---------
Tmllis.' ind thecommunity at large, to call and exa-
* M> it is a‘Foci’that •ThcColumbian them—Ivce—confident that tlic
, tlcstomlivo for Hearing’prepared by ,j;jy of the goods will recommend Uioui.
1, r. , baa c re  mont jfrtoni uj n-u... have opened in the store room former-
‘ T\._F._____ -... ..bwIbuiB BBFtB nC ,lvf* t ' . 14 . ImH ^ _____ 1— X. &b.BBk,An.' JVu/ncM, ; k',  u d r# ;*crxoiu t</vario s parts of tlio t'.S. (as
multi- oliorgcs can
:reek, a inan-saddb |>* i worn  m various pans o. nr- .........
ii bv proving property And paying; tbe certilicatea in his pot'seasion will sliow)
ji bavc llic same. ' than all other ihodot combined (tlitt the pro-
HENKY BYSFUiLD. • prietor ever heard off) aiiJ when it isconai 
J,„. 80. 1B87. i — ------dered tliat such satisfactory proof can be giv- 
cn of its eSietcy, and iu perfectly safe mode 
of application, together with f.ic iiniwrtani
l>|Mt in view, toeerot enly F*
, I- US iwprising any ahwld n^lect ..i^i—nce. It wilt, of conr-. ti
it_iyr thirty CBOBCS of Doafne— noted in hi# ___^-uliar to anv
Book; the six following are the moot frequent, ^ ^ ^
, a-^utii^aonMte siyyaaaa u»bup
p,;.u Jt is, and wilt bocom® in G»e 
of the pntriekio, tbevnipnr«l^M«
iftlidHbire i> DU bulut Oftond.
_____________ .UiU.l.'l, ---------------
A vui’idy of t:iL’ vari.m- article* 
ViUbetnkeiit
to r-irnli—• ">"y Biipflto4 wiilKwit delay, j like a dtsunt waterfall,
Hisahap U jAlhs first d”9XN?ri!».dfSpihdte j tioh a pofSm 83 yesw ago 
X. a«n..ta.nil'K store, on Main CroN street, tks. 411 vears deaf mnen iropi
insi. W« have not received parttculars 
All ». tarn » b, .h. »»
ItyiibbJIi; J.«-4---rb"»«§' «f
u^ot^mtorinls were oooauroed by
fceJ» •
Mis sna  is swina ut»i. .v''ys. r,-.~r . r.
Ac Stockwnll's st re,  i r street.
ivvbgbsfi airt wraar 
JoutDeyim>to.’!v!>%.be wUlgivo constsnt 
employment and liberal Wages,
July 29,1830. 41-8«
article* III tiw tine u the buzxmg oi iDse< 
that th<wc desiring I g crevice, and at timns 
ylWd iiiioo  el , j at*, li eV tt t Wat’ 
»r orth of in le ‘ {]  ̂  ofebn yew»
utin
rolerfall, (of tinsdescrip- 
" ' ourod,an0-
FAAH fob 8AI.E.
..r.famisM nbMrr ths form in Fleming
—in"- 4SmS4AAA s. IWUlUVfS*
erBeM«,to»bensn{ieriBtondai»«tIip4iw. ••tknT 
--r „f tbe tady’a Book wiU Towaa.1raiy depaxtiMiiM uf t e Ij^ 'a i »« ua. 
bennfter be eonunitled. For many yean Me. Mc.o^W by 
ai- n.i^k--------tke American Ladtoa' tdiliw »d«
W. S. ANDREWS, ’i'at tbe premtses. on Tuesday ^ litn
A GENToftheLexingtonFiie.Lifeand dayofJanuary next, the ^
j%.MBrinelnauraBeoOompany.isprepar- coontr, lata toe property of Jam-Uicwy,
^to make fi ec ^inga o d e U ni 150 iaa ing* Mill
1 ___.k —r — lAs.linff fmni I^eiDlllini-
Uaguioe—k periodical of uoc»uu»«
which wifl be ateigeiia tbe Udy’s Book.----------- -----
H« ahSitiea am fomiliar to bar c«uiuy»-n- JR w3l ^ 
moD. and M both oidM of tha atlastic aba ssmpMH hs-sw^ P“~i
euwys a high tepotaNon aa one of tba m*t (*rt containing Vn qn^ 
•'"‘-“-“’■“““bii.brf nf»,
Tonns. n e  dl
be required on the.firM of .Tforch nexuand tbe
Dee. SO, 1836.-C
SIO Acres of Eand 
JFOM MAE.
mUN uorui ui rupisriiau,^
bewedJog hoosci on the premioes; two weB* 
>______ :__.r S«n>
hon-s'aiid mostjof too land in toe spring.— 
Anv nerson wiehinn to purebaN wonld doy p s g
well in cslling on tlie tbe subscriber, who
reusly owtained tbsqr oM “AMbr'dlM to rngrmdmi .̂ ■. .
has onde new arrangwents for thqir gra* fVWEellify tnd <t ik^4 '■
tificatioo. CcBTincod that be could not in X A■liffiea,fts•^l•s■»■
aIlT way mote eflk«*ually promote the i»- lies* period lo filii -------- ' -------
to^ata.nrnaliuaAbawtriiadBf AlBxmdNMs: jngPatWcklai JE^ 
subocriben, be has mcated dw vahiaMs aid gmpby, Oe^gy, I 
-*■ Botany. Agrie-IMB
MKB. SAR H J RALE,
, WUWWHUUUI* •uawisMiOMbf
^ JCa^-lwllrtad.for and psMhM *f 
Ro%<Arid,BahiiMSa.Md.
Tn week will be prnSed hi tv* aohunea, 
- - Meb
Bnder toe judicibni ^snsgeoieiit oTMta.'
tbe excellent character it bM already aeqnir. *b»*^-*o rf to mrt b
ed,butU is confidaoUy expected tbit VwiD The prt^ at noocro Item
<„».<i.a
—' — — ...................I«;uy upwrwu uj«, j, n u< ' , •.. » f-k ■
w.7,A_r,7oe teoauen more ommenHy bivv ,.«i i"v . .. ."* **•**—> * 
support of the* to wboao-intoreet and amuN. thm.eaa^,«^emn
ment it boa been, and will continue to be. dat.® of too work. 
e^ioeially devoted. The superior tolofts and
....-----
have already promifod. wmWMteU^-^®?^
* oogst others wto areentirely orignaJ. Anv■ , nU«lnnli„l.«.WAII«onnm.. -......m THESKETCHJKWSQIXaAilACTWl
......-
Mrs.L. L8ig.
lives on the premiees. 
Jan. 6, 1837.
B i , e 
JOB PARIS. 
12.0
uin .-.ic-niciioci, uooerv 1. »waiui-
d^ Dimitry. A. M..H.E. Hale, E. Burke 
Fis'her, N. C. Brooks, A. M., Wm. E. Bur­
ton, W’illii Gaylord Clarke, Jowpb C> Neal,
STAMrsn,
-finROU tbe farm of toe.Widow Tlirel-
Jt> keld, living on tbe woteH of Johnson
Creek two miles north of-EI.ixariDB, in tbe 
latter part of Cetober last
.f Sorrel FUfoy,
Two years old last spring, a white star in 
her forehead, no other marks recollected; sbe 
is weU grown and quite likely, unbroke and
wae in fine order when sbe went away- If
any person will give informati® so that I may
get her. or deliver her to me. I will com-
. o. t naicner, n. renn simtn.
wijier^^ntyi^ichhispDblietUtmhaaobUioed, ---------- i_j 1.sii]> Tjpriiy whi  uispuuiicauuii uuuuwuvu,
For years lie has gone steadily on in toe
l , , 1 « *u
[wnmte them well for iboir iroublft and take
The principal olyect (J the piaient «el»
lootioB, is to euMdy a plearing «*S«ly «f 
kind of incident, which, bymtkdbiting ton
A VI »ro I.W WM IM —
rourse of improvement, and beflatlers lijm;
MM MMM M- .MMM.
tides from several distinguisiivu imiiwv »i>* 





rVlIIE undersigned rcspeclfolly informs 
X toe cllixens of Flemingsburg end iu 
icinity that he has located himselt at Hem-
(S IK BUU m iiuucaiuaui, im mx.mu. been,
our own countiy, he is willing to pay for




in  u , n i iii. w. pa'blicati® wu a
every article adopted by him aa witabie tobls . ^ :*ua4 .;____ m.i
pu tion, as high a rate of remuueratim
k5Vtta»itoinsb..io.». for PI.. Ddim.. AAlm,
eV.Lir.llwork.ntr.mrfl,himiii....... Wio. .,11 b. gi..n. ud mot, jee«id n.oolh j,, a. CODE!
________A A___ .mI, .moI t,A «,>li/.iiii a a colored plate, illustrating tbo prevailing inn vr r n i rr i i Plt/fidisiai
IS  
I by toe proprietors of any  tbe United Statea.
------------------ ------------------- s pspoc
..‘f quality. During tbe year i>or- 
ngraved on steel, of eevenl emin
with neatncM and despatch, ®d he soliciu a 
share bf the public palronago.
He has made arraiigcmeiiU to ittcivn 
jfularly the latest Philadelpbia Fashions.
His shop is one door we« of Dt^L E 
McDowell’s; ou WaUr Street.
JAMES H. THOMAS.
Ort. 11,1836.
.1 oe ive : anu e>vr/ seewuu kiuu.u
l , ill i ili
losiiioue, will be furnislied. OtI:er embel- 
lisltmenu, calculated to enhance the api>ca. 




IJ-AVIXG purchased the beautiful - 
l~i sortmont of goods, just impqrtcd^y
(l'M. Stockton, have opened and are ready 
soli ery cheap. They invite their friends
ady
him.
1 ii III'iMi iitti* ,.,M..M«
t l ,  oll c >
M I . .1.-, «1.M
m i uuui.... 





r . tlo .*«l.. Tvii ll.e |K.rl.ii  V'' ‘ of tl«
r.«,M TMJO. wl» »«d . p«k.,., (. toil,. If "bi«:‘
TiH.) r*11 .0 dto .» ...mp.^ TviU, „.d«r.. inlto-
lb.oHMtlnT.MT, lh» a.tol, I'ivo DMto, ..jl .oH« IPTto «,!, Fi.0 iwto »d
I- iss lu- risi g  oul  l^t tl« un of ^ n f c urec. maintain no
ttsic in Patent notes. 
et Hbtury (f TtwoM, wtti nHap,
SktJeht* ef WW»« Adoenf* 
edHion with cots.
Ihdory <if Kentnely, old editpa, vitb 
miMdndeafaqvd
by too aulhof. '
- Ffarlf^le<rJOieaonmy,4aiao. 
\Paradue Vod.
YiiiatfTT* ,«wfmMf.anmf Friatar% 9«lto. 
American Matdrti,anew oriectioo of thntt
i. ,po. ukm”"’ oavmininail.anco. All ------------■*
I murt be MMM.vtoMM .M .
L. A. GOODEV, aremro A-duyt, o'vv. .—..
100 Walnut lUrtm. CooFr rbyqgrt; 8 nto. wMi cotf.
' As the publisher of tbe Isody’s Hobk- is ; metf £Myt ^ Dr. FVwaMfa, svlto 
connected with other popular periodicals, bo frootUpiece. 
suggests, for the oonvenietKeof rtBiumtoe, a^Um-1 ....to to~
the following system of Oullhi7*i rrawHermtlbmiM.
CLUBBING. - landed SiMt ffnqff8tr,.nselects»<d-puy
WHO "Hi uwK^.uiui w Mauvitovw ......
........tbepuMisiMiru confident tbatbe will
be able to render tho amplest satisfaelion to 
all whomay become bis patrons. Hc.toero- 
fore, wiUi a just reliance on bis claims to 
support, rospeclfully solicits a continnaoce 
of that liberal encourogement which b«
; kindly been bestowed on bis endeavors.
/TliO terms of tbe Lady,8 Book qre 1
(A.) Wi«« it ari-cs from taking cold and focre. xnoc-
....
Ladv's Book, ud Bulw'er’s Novels, for $5 lar Sengs as nng by < 
Bulwcr’s or MatyaU’s Novel* ap-Sali^y^ wi^^cyto^ Ttawpto wW»
lAdy’sBook,SaturdayltoKt,aiid8keteb- Smbad He Saibd-, •ml&




A E. BALLARD having sold his entireA.------- ------ -
(Ct) Wbsre It arises from Influaroti^ 
HiMM of say kind! e^ingagathenBg u>.
, • • iotereet tn all tbe drege,------
wares ud merchandise heretofore bdoiging 
A. E. Ballard.faCo.aiid intending te do-
. . ._A________ :.Lto. A-. _:mJ -to, atiA riimmto . K. o ti o,® v . ou !»>--—^ — —dine bosindn wiriics to wind np ud cdoee 
..........................- ----- lofMid A. E.Bel-
Wlwre there re* ■
Ear, end u i onof fiilnui ility nf tbe
to preeent whatovof. »ro« *ia 
T»tasrinrerfdurieis»u.youto,4s hesLiaka.- 
--------------------------- --- .«toFto«ri„-
Viees s « an  smo. cbi»i«i 
ud dieeharge from tho Ear.
(D.) Where h arises fiom a vniaat eon- 
eoNioe of A'lr. as by
or otoorwire, whereby the Hnran have be-
”TlE.r^^» secretioD of Wax,
’ - - -wodPced u uepIeawHt diy-
WXM, » our owY— — ---------
toe lower closaea ofoor ooUeges. 
wUlbe ■
Tn* Floema Wab. The steamboat 
M.ridi..toi.«l.l Mobil. » *• 4>hito 
fto> T~”i« »*y. -i"*— toe Tonnetaae troops, who ere on 
' ^ VST home. Tbe remainder of the Ten- 
number—toA pamgs
Siroa af Hreaqa they, left 
onn ihaa i*ro «bitds af *b» WP«® *“*
£525^11-p«=Sff|||Q„„beU b,/ to. to.
o/rpoysien/if exyetfrd. Thee* who eun« 
at this time pay in cash
^retUeto’ir'acexsBitshy giviof their notes.
A. B. BALLARD. & CO.
ug,Ocl. 7.1836.
.1 vvnere loe '
delicato fcmalea and Others.
He has proof of the efficagr of ^ 
ehre to cure diseesee. which proof bfj^ 
take e ploeaue in showing In the aflicied or 
theii trinrfa, by eelting el his weideore. oer-
■reofBxetarudSoliebiirystrere^OT— 
Editon NewsMoeie who resort this adv^
JEto di»w« “ Bttrecting aspect over 
ifl&inal pinWtB*i sndrocreaae'tbea^-^ 
of Mcial eqjoymut, freed from uy vicious




foodaUa uirilflf onierprire among th^ pu­
pils; and [irftetsin tTis way riicited from 




eyaiSWiiSN os e*ena,eiuiimuwiBvr»)- 
l■Qp«■tManpoatileb■llBuniod. Itwoald 
I easy to prove that, indapaodanUy of mare
.ml .« h, 1. nM,.d .0 .F«. lltodM' p—
II. p....™ .boT.-mmUtod M cpiAntatto, „„„ to.lrf,. "f .b"l ~rb.| tol tl»b>. , 
h. to .,p..lU,»i of rc. Tin, nr,,,to «■ b, u Uto-
.toilfeninl. .ri. -------------------- i„„i,i.;iptoli«, ,tioh to tbe
id in iaiyi
containing 80 par* -----------------------
pleted in five months, or aeoner, at tbo option 
uiu«... «K.i»u toMb«. ofihePuWisber.andwiUcontain.inan.uvar
The mochonica! partwn rf tha ^y’s g^opag.,. The nambera wHlhe seal hf 
Bookirilllikewirebeimproved. TheTypo- of the Osioo, amMOT
grapljywiU be more elegant, ^»ka aper ^Sed? .................
in Dollar for tbo
L. A. O T, 
100 Wdbmi AfroW, ltff di»Ms4
BOOKS PUBLISHED
.............. JBW •!. St CD. C<N«
......................... -Jid gnnerally, every thing -»^oLIJN’S*«>iei«/Jfnfory,2vnlo.r^
will be done that ibe most nutiring purpose Xr. 8 Vo. with fine sTOd plates and 
of nmkin^ the Lady’s Book pre-ominBnily.
entitled to patronage con suggest. AV.tUlJ.o C y>^n^rtn Coiuief, a dellectirei sTOreidl 
experience he has acquired during a long ^ygi  i  te t tes,
course of years devoted to tho business, ud ^ .•
Ihc aid to be derived from the dislinguisfied 
who will boncOforU be assoc ated with
.........-........... bu« b..b.j » „toto.,.M.nroe ^Bn- i ew.Sfiareret,an aato Basnwu
liars iwronnom,pay%oinad.u {bar hundred popular sungs, vi^ BBsk and 
I addressedto ' —to.—.—fine stool engroving.
SeolluA CUtfi 3 Tola. wiffi onto
Trials, Ud Sketch Book #5
SIR WALTER SOOTTS .NOVELS. 
A prerehan of aU tbe Karefakf thia-rekr 
bratad uUkst will be given to uy pmu 
futniabing tea anh^ihera, i^lta
'Ud MISiioBsuauW auaaa. —«
  o aenher xndUia cwb, 
toUrepoUirireroriba Lmiy-s B«k, faaaofi 
poiugei or mre half of tbe Novak for five
,aod the cash, $15.
g^2foS^5SiSf« the
reettho impreesi. M -
having quit the proct--
at hiAhouse, when not _
; ready to atiandiffical|o*
BepC 80.1886.
'Sfat hae gotakfoad hisf' 
.ctice. Ho may ba found
ISditonoi «awipaparewi«»i»—^—-
UMDonlAaa forward Ure papar 8 mretbs.___:_::::jsss.‘srnr.s






Mied with an imkx, eofia«~ 
.dee. NflUtotadvaKwulrewP*




in ro ooiior wiui vnia. 
Alton*. tob* .3b Ito.'
wU, tol nv •*"
Enamalad and ivory Mcfoe* Umt:
Wot-
post. CiUaiBWU Bin.
cardsofevoty HCfo color and qqali^ 
inglnkof aliquamiaaandotbfk. j 
J. A^JAJ^fa
STrpe, and orej^titidi naocreary t^for- 
nloh a oosapteMprintinfoffic*. a«»5W 
of Books. PamphkU, Banh ^l*. 
ereda. Colo. Banko, fae> ^
blocks made to order. BiureflmdwdW^ 
iMandBtandiw Btrerea and TypS for id*
FUmingHurg, KrtftM*?
: ^^FF»S bk wviees tt the cititeoa of 
49 Fleminf and tbe adjoining ee ’ 
tbeywactrco-orbisproftsaiom Any
"OP* VF- -
line aenU per pom^* ^ Utobitoi, 8to-IT.Ma«.
agBmstaaces aika U noidtreoy™*




SI .M 18W.nniififtr-f.^siic fmrn








•I onto W viiiii,, „ lUt rut 
nrin nudnUon Tta nmou 5t
*n M »<•
ln«ne«lt^n.
iiwif ipf MW f wn KreeMa  m«  tn  
tte lolM ofthiaOM: ItbtbMcfoKonBCK 
tiM cr tla ei«MBtan«> ocdcred thtt siileM 
thqr <0 sww km « «r Mbra Uw fint <Ur■ i|| " ' *■ nnomn «w »
tt tam. md He Mr u«wer. plea or---------------------- MVU aawoT, pm or
dmttnr«e«b« <KW|ilaiBwta>hai. that the 
MBewfflketakM




MMa vaa war widib bin. aad be r|M
. not nuetl^ tbM Bemd OmI
mbm wbeo joaiti b peat, aad a^**/
a eepjr oftlib order be imr>






. Witb kisdlii« brew be tnd 
Tkabnwiofpfaaawe. arbiktlbjieNvoiee. mewtwrt 9fike Mm■ —pfmi wniMiiiwjiorem^,
- inj>i aaHe. bb jopcee palm woke.
To iMte ko keelt. aad <n bb brow the b«« 
Her AariMOt Bjrtb wmtb. For (oU be
A mtaiefeUow cellie^biiiweirDr. A.CA ----
iadwy Wbellh iadid|ed Uk till tbe
bln hanr- Hartnodb fi*o- 
noe priiae
«mitad to ita dims, and bb buaj dara 
And reatlm u|Ate awept like a tide awa^. 
^MRMkAaapmt afMndbin. aad each
j— VMUVH Miuî u vr. v
./m VINT, came into Flmiay coDirty a-
boot a year aioe*. and located bimaelf at HnU-
bomgb a. a practieior pbyaician, pretendinj 
tobeafradoataoCdieOlaasow Uniretaity.
After a abortreaideoceat Hillsboroo^te 
cul&Tmd an acqaaintance wiib my danrtter, 
and on tbe 18th of AprU 1836. married her. 




Whan fet a naamfer ffon tfaeCroeiAad: 
Mnnkmiinm,and 11001" Pniaincbeapake 
or eroarineaa and baate, and want oT tima,
n uu . uin ioce, Rower  
nfeanatkn waagiran ma that be bad aereral 
whna before be came here. Upon diaoorery 
of tbie inform^iofi be baa decamped, and left 
me anme beery debts to' pay aa bia aecerity 
Tbn fellow is aboot five fuet six incbn. 
high, weighs ebout 105 lbs., aquara built, 
hair Ugbt brown color, and white beard, pale
~ mi o sc a a u
Aid doty to bia ebildrao, and beao^
AL Intgdr apace to do tbe work of Mvo.
God spake egein, when ege abed itaanowe 
On bia wan tempi&. and tbe palsied bend 
lBa.kJ>o>..U|iaI>,i... BUitoaia 
ebaia
or babit beofld him. and be atiU
Uue eyee. baring a acar about M middlTrf 
bia feiebeed. and a bole---------- v« hta ri|^it temple.
All panm en wemed to keep a look oot 
ftrlhfewolf in aheepe clothing, and all news- 
papeta friendly to moral honesty and tbe io. 
tereata of society wiU do wdl to publish this 
JAAt£S PARIg^ii AU S KU
Flemimconnty. gy. Dec. 9,1830.
id free: my oM nnn ana t cmqaaaebed eya deugiita 
To view tbia fdeaaaot warld; and lift with ma. 
May laatfiwyaaM. In tbe enim bow 
-Ofif«t»rmg.ickn-...Jo.«b.tt.rto




Aod grappled like a ted. with MAa
criea, .
TiU Aateem emta bie aye bdl, te tbkk
 »l"ck they expect to offer on liberal pl«te work, with litlo page and cover
tetma. They invite the attentioa of their whole series will becompletcd incight
I md »ko pahne in general, to call and **». wd will be fbmiiihed to Subscrib.
wauitie tbeir goods.aa they expect to ofier : extraordinary low price of three d
“mBmoant
Pwkum. KtiAaFwkne.Tko«>«. IMW .v.i. ..“® TV *’•' ™em Widl» who may f
s.tboypMr
r w woB iriu Appnmed at 6T&. ___
»— WW.W _iu negro to the on* tbw dey .ot November 1886.
dermnad. or to L. W. Andtewa to whom 1 IAS. MOSGAN, J p R C.
bedtegnad to ad bw, if dm bd farad Aoorraxr. W.M.8UDDUTH CBC. 
iaiba8tote<f Ky .teif abeba taknoot Bae. SS, 1886. 
tim Stota of Keatacky. I will give for




be Bperad to dmeemineto eorreet prditical In-
c—w.ere faue. f^ which the editom will 
; ahnak. and in tba diaebarge of which
ptesm aa no time for coaceelmeat of opinion
aanmBBUMna^ tabise and dalivOTtos ^'^^***^ agaraat Texaina
WILLIAM CRAIN. CxTwooads JoaiT.M«rcum,d«foadaiito.




; be bevfaig foiled to eater hie ^ipeeieBee te? 
mmaeqim m«rror. inagweeblytolaweadtboraleeofthiecmift: 
r^pnErleo^idpatrooege awarded to the metkmoftbe eompkinaw,^U tawdered 
J| Philadelphia SatnrdayOoarier.iiidaees M tmlwa be doM appear here oa ar before 
tbe editors to commence tbe {mbHcetfoB. on. day of the next March tannof tbia
dexlboaboretitte.of aqnarioeditioooftheir c”<trt, and answw the complainaiit’a hill, the 
1, ao long bnowoaa the largeat »*Ukettlteo for contend ageinal bim.
laper in the United ntetaa.witfa A copyoK.popalarjownal..Praily Newap^ "l fl ^twjw h •« "«•
a liatof near TWENTY.SIX THOUSAND '>'• DUDLET, d. c. for
oa/iniuDoo o'.___ .......................
. , . US icorieeaiy eipteaat J;
tat tbeir wise in thie reapeci, they trust
of o^ra, who do not eotneide with na in 
opinion.
TTieWto wmta^Kiib^drc^^ 
et Two Dollars per annum, payable 
Ibo ewim™ of UIIW oioolb.i Two DolUn 
F Jl, o«».. if ,.,.0 Won, U.O w,pi„. 
1.00 of .., montlw, „a TI.reo Doll.™ will




Thf o»/y ibttton publuked in Jiumben it> 
.tend byJIba.
aUDSdUBEftS. TheDe^teum^nt.
ly^iotroduced of furaiabiDg tbei.- readers with 
i>ew booksof tbe best literature of the day, 
having proved to emionUy aucceasfol, tbe ^TATE rf Kantnei.. i.Wi«- 
plan will be cootinued. 8tx yolomea of the S mU ^
Iwithontibtetforing.wtth iU new. and. mia- ______ _ .. .i..
mU. Roperil outiatetfo^. tt s . i - I. ■nniM.rin, Hui 'cellareona reading. The Courier ii the lar- ttat^e^ndan
f<« ^ cbMpeatfamily rwr.^per over is- a. Bril and Elita hia
pio.o.o.,iAg,i.d,.,o, i.ohon.,o„ „.
i[74oT“o“4’r::. “4"£2'riT4
markcu. and newt of the Uteri dates. ^
51.0.WI MwlumofU,,. ooo«. J-- -- w. WUV Ui ^ < I-------
for this small sum aubacribere get vriuabU iiwi^r'ttac^J^i^Ta'hiir^a 
and entertaining matter, each week eob^h 
lofiilacoinmonbookof:200pagea,andoqnri j»
to52volnmeaayear,af>dwhlchUeatiBalod
10 b. lowl, wcoklj, b, o. I..., iwo hoirfirt i; B. STO^iTOlilt f.o. o.
48-8m.
well known to require an extended prospec- raaavss!,«.;siw.^.
Uia: the publishers, therefore, wnidoncmore T P DOBYNS. aa Agent for the Pro- 
then reforto the two loading daily political foP • teqUon Insurance Company, of Hart-
nnrwT. «rnr\rw,«llr, 'IS..S D^.— .l... fi.nl rVnn^.iAoi.. ..ar... ._ _____«»  
m ocauurat euition or .MAKKYATT’S 
NOVELS, the Publisher of those works did.
«« the first day of July, commeoce in the 




idiyon of tbe eele-
u ia
au^ mui r^ep fSoodBy «v.t^ »«y ‘»«i“ tl<e united 8i,
y newapa-
Bnitnhie for tbe pteeent end appmaebing If nurobdra. each of which contain oi»_
I, which t e  e ect t  ffer o  li er l Pl te r , it  titl  e  e  c er The 
invit- •>- ------ mi...................................
II Liilldliul RIO tl \I I '--- -------- r —... w M.MM0VJ|0..«A, .MIW WiUC u
evaxT. They are p
ondhiabtoxt auiato. The poor 
Kdonddistorud. Battboicnl;
I ««, and u irii bcribors at' e*nm 
la : the ollars 
Their aaaort- *ta fifty cenU, payable in advance. They 
will bo aonl by mail, carefully packed, to any 
part of the United States or Canada.
Three Comptele tell may be had Jar Ten 
■abU ia h, .1;^.:______
viu«a„iuuB M uiai* uui lue
manl trienu of our country than their
^ amdl
T« bearken to bia Uakeria caB. bad gone 
To weigh ilia aufferaoca with hia owo abuse. 
And bid tbe eodit.
w._.j> ae. L*aott.wsOf-wbot to»-Io 
dlyearatudyiDgaadymir books f* nid 
~ T to on
ClOMfs, _ *«» «« t  j  i
‘'Office o/ RepubliealUm oj) 
e<fputar Aoveliili.'' I 
NOTICE. ’
. VI UASItU lUlU iOdU, w~>*'»w. —V IMUVC
Bsyfr—The Saturday Cburierisdecidedly the ing llieir baaineae. and 
beat Fwnily Newapiqier ever published in wment of loses U Uberal.
will be paid 
They tender their thenka for pest petroo- 
■ ' ■ ■ f theago end aolUit a o. —V. upv same.
H. dt R. M. BISHOP. I Tlie 
Xtemife.oOct-.88. 1836. - -8 j*eoced
jpledliberality in offeriiigliiorary prixna. ............. ....
lie Albany Mcrcu^ of March 16tb 1636 The course (he office
So” ars.&'S.
IJ- O.. Wf of tte lowolmn moo., will bo 
reoniiadinhsnH. Bnol k.ir .__ i__
: publication of the above, i
dinJui
i Id January next, another 
' '-brat - •r!„„.oolob™,ed „od.,n N.volut will lote 
nl.fR BiikBrJ...... f_____ t______ . .ecveraiot the moat
levijio.orBome j that from the British pr^: which can- Piracy—Potgevy, fe. dec. J tbU great liter^ untartakjMmTriri^.
RR.f.,1 ---------- ------------ -- --------------ESE ramatltabla and deeply intiW. all hia pledg
g Trial have been collectod from all ? ? ^wrotis public fa many yearn, pcBoMb, than you can do wkb your books 
.-madpqmis in one yov."
-Wbat plough dnea your boy oso t” aud 
te aniat quietly.
-Why bo naoa --------‘a ploagb to bo
son. Ho can do aodtiog with any olber. 
By wautg this plough, wo tovs knlf te In. 
kmir, nod roiae tki«e tiinea as amtob w te 
uld wooden coocera.
The orrisi, quiody ageia, tantod ow 
MO of biaakeets, andahowod tefona-
kMimymuMis-------- .«
•7* '^ •a“« Mteporenaae ooef illbc 
nqniiod in bond, and the other half in twelve 
nKwtba. Puaaeoaion will be delivered on the 
firrsl day of October next. Por perticulera 
ewdy to Prencis T. Herd, io Meyaville, 
myaalf on te promisee.
™ 3d.
.BU toFaMrsamra ua omst
bawdly by te hand, nnd iavkod htm to 
aRatteteBbanaanMl aiteitkia hoou 
on faM as ha mod.
— 8|mffU brevity of
teMh te vhhfo oer A»0(iea« Indian aro 
oo rwaifkibli, whoa aatmf afeUMn, 
mtogmlloquaelty,
te d^woftioDS of Samuel Calaban and John 
Chriaman. at te offioo oTMortoo Green. Esq. 
in Elixeville, Fleming county, to be wed in 
evidence in the Fleming circuit court, in the 
Bit in chancery thewin depending, in which 
eonplaiDant end yourself defondeet i 






oa iteAbewaa ahou to M eat. 
Intea UsttBod with
whaa hit advisor tad eeoaad, roplaad, 
-Wbot you tavo taoa anytag it awtiaai^ly 
JathbuimyteUaga and aontitiiaala ai« 
aat to ba tea trted away. . Toar aifa- 
--mr.** bo ooatuuoditoiolikaaBedmHli.
oMwfaicb»af<teoMiaof imStfo .. teRMteMte Mfmumpdm ateteme 
%8biltalai9te
ftyr. Aflar tooia ialiligiaii 
dupoe te atagaat, teram no
d in I ”*** **”** ‘U-I,.™,. U,7Z”„cr.; ”7'“‘‘”1''Tr™ESErem,k.b1..«dte,d,i,{; .
modero Noveliris extant. **•*« tbcir numbers Libraries of this country afford. The num.
It ter, and weoune baa been liad mxaeioorily
CO-A few copito of Marryau 
■ “ e DoUara.sale at Thre 1 a yet for
L. A. GODEY, Publither.
PBiLADanrau.
T AWDEPARTMENTTOTHECIN- 
MJ C1.\NATICOLLEOE.-The11 ______________ i  exer­
cise of this departmeut will be resumed cm 
Uie first Monday in November non, and con- 
tinne four montba.o iMi u
Tbe Law Faculty wifl consist offour Pro­
fessors. vix: Job* C. WaioaT, Timotuv 
WAkxan, Joaxpii 8, Bas«*a, end Enwwan 
D.ilARanaLD. Eaquirea. 
lire Loci urea will mabran NaU^pl ^
—. -.^w,Equity .ComL.-.-... 
theUw of Property, Reel and PerauBri. 
aun^Low, amd Poctico, Plaoding end
Moot Gourta and willta rfo-
qneoi.
D^reea wiU be eoaforred ^ open the 
f the ■: Low Fa-
erity. and no atodent can be a candidate for
which will render it umuu mure convesieot tei
for readine when it is bound in a volume, and tq
eheeper, tad to taifif ihaaj 
doce." Tteoitettaal
, ere have paan to hote winga,
fawn to te ottornte porta of o« veaggog. 
tinant.catryuigMewtT tote aectoSC
topatioa to tba liUsvy, infoqqotkm to X 
^ •»» P*W «ai Itathar toyoddee prices.
Mam .Iffo
L. D. STOCKTON,cf.e.e. 
Sept. 16,1636. 48>Sin
Tkreap.p.
-----------^ g^ in the quarto Mhraryo ^
.m. wnklj tw.w. orau .d.,1 rt-iw 
propose to give a volume in te eama period 
fa leas U«a/mr cetot a weei-. and to add oa 
----------------------- ‘ttgtotediahofcw
of short litteraiy maitera. and a aumw^rf 
te news and oveota of the day. We know 
by apsrieoce end ealcttlaiion that We can gp 
riUl verge enough fa n. to aim at ofihrine to 
library appetite M mantel
I It era—food which i c ves.
Tta Select Orcoleting Llbrsty. 
er so great a forourite, vji] ^ivouriteT wiir^riS^S-------will et _ „
----------- —, — ptoaervatHm, and ito
price and form will renwi»-tta same, llui- 
wo'ahril, in the firriweek of Jaeuaty JM7.
* hage test of te siu fg the Uigest 
ipeve- of-America.-hut-on very ar~ -« erica,-ow- B- r-ao.-
perior paper, eta fiUad with hooks rf the 
~W« ..d »«rai.rt.i.„,tb6.gb b. tbei, 
mterri depsrtmenta of Novel*. Tateej Vov-
Travela, dtc., aotert in tbeirebararter.
;iou>ed with reading auehas mouily riteUfill 
a weekly newwer. By tbie method We
^ enlighten te
vhich shall be^---------- ' It. at an expense w Tta oostti-
wiU deration to any, a mats of reading that in 
book form would alarm te poc^ of the 
prudent, and to do in a manocr that the moat
aapUcal ahril acknowledge ••tbo power of
CmpUal 9,«60,»0« 
PROTECTION.
-.......... -B'- lUBureg ooJij pout cai me w .=\v*uu lu irediue t^ompany, or nan-
papera of oppoaito politics. ThePennaylva- ford Connecticut; ofiera to insure Hw>trt. 
nian soya—“The Saturday Courier is the Stores, MlUa, Factories, Barns, and tbe con*
largest and one of the best famil  »*"»• -;,i.-----------.1.—3.
pors in the UDion;" te other, te Inquirer
ta aa oMirely diaUoet periodical.
TERMS.
WALDIB«8 LITBRARY OMNIBUS
in hi. innlMl .
-fwbuo o.ius s- iUdtSB, INUHB, iW OS COn- 
tenia of each together with every other apa- 
ciea of property agaioat loss or damage by
WIRP.. Tk- —_<•_____ :____,«•_____ j --
.rnuxF DO -IKSbK H  
win ta laaued every Friday morning printed 
on paper of a quality superior to any ether 
weekly aheot, and ef te largest stxe. h
iste largest FIRE- The rales of premium offerta es 
Jiia, end one 0 low as any other similar iiiaiilution. and eve- 
latea.” Tbe fy itaividuri lias tdsw an opportunity to pro- 
lertlhcmfelvea against te ravages of Uiia
-............... .......................destructive clement, which often in e single
Ito draw o t the dor- hourawcopeawayteeaitiingacrreanyycan.
D-...,..------.k. ..-----------------------—»—d^ •■.•»/ .'iv mui jjijj* or ixj nyRieka agrinat te danger* of the 





. - -r-T-- - payme * is  For term* of
b,. any other cvuntty, and it* value is Inearance applicM.m may be made to tbe e- 
duly appreciated byte public, if we may tave named agent, who is autborixed to issue 
udge from ito vast circulation, which ex- Polices to applicante withdut delay, 
ceeda 25,000 per week! Its conieuto an Nov. 18. 1836. _____
stLVT4b7i,:sLr."4“4':: cELEBRATiormiAi:^
published in a week in any daily paper in *” ®*"“ cniina*L ruBianvoanea or 
the Union. lu manimothdiaienaioiiaenable **■*■ vouKraiea, noa tmi
“ ■ axcons! bw cum Ill uiainipnsLi_______ ,.; ito cmerprixing proprietors, Mesara. Wood- sasuxst axconn.
w*B6it CLAkB. orPhiliidelphU,to repub- SelectedbyaMembera/thirPIdladc^aSdr. 
' its columns, in te eoune of a year. Treaeon—Sedition—Witcbcraft^-l^riibeTT 
t .k_______ _ _____.. - .. . J. Ta *bel—Murdei^
~ —-w  
in can bo forther go." No book
iit. Book*, the newest and te beat that 
w he procured, equal every week to a Lco- 
don duodecimo volume, embracing jauvelt 
Travela,Memoi«.dte. o • •
8d. Literary Review#, Trie*. Sbotchoa 
notice* of books and information ftom "te 
world of ktlere." of every deacriptiou.
3d. The new* of the week concaotntod 
to a small rompase, tat in sufficient amdiint 
to embrace a knowledge of tta priiicipri e- 
venta, politicri and miaceUanceoa. of Eutope 
and America. - ----- .t - *
Tlw pric will be two iollat. t« dub. o
«.l«ribe„ where t|« pupu, d 
bJobbuUreu. Todbb.ort.„b,di,i*id.. 
fi™ delkret dvl. ndl wlwedbei., r 
ddUn. The direounl tooiiar*. i no Oisc i on luiourreiit mooei 
wiH be ctarged to the remittor; the low pries 
“'“j^^^^'"i'«I*trii«)Iutcly prohibit payisfl
• Ontm condition will'a'copy ewr ta eent 
until the payment is received in sdraaee.
Aa tbe wrangementa for the preaecution o 
>“«fwy uhdertaltiiigare all made
a re i g e  it is o  i  a
thus greatly enhance its value."
THE QUdWlTO EDITION. , - - vw...
Under the title of tePHiiABXi.rBtoMtx. «
Boa.will commencethe publication oflriie P*>f»fo‘-~-—- a—-■••*c«ucf.
Prise Talc, to which was awarded te prim nwtntara of tbe Bar tta publisher need
er *100. wtittew b, Mire Udie, edito/of ------------------ ........ ‘
te splendid Annua], the Token, and auUior 
of Pencil Sketches and other valuable con­
tributions to American Literature. A large 




It ia believed that the crilection. aipplie* 
aririkiog defici^ in the library of te 
:isTi ■d; and general reader.
•uu va oo i t  o  succeeding num- 
ben, which will also ta enriched by a story 
from MtaSe^gwiuk; auUfa of Hope Leslie, 
TheLmwoodv, Ac. whoseUlcnta have been 
•o justly and extensively appreciated, both 
et home and abroad.
Tbit approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
ieatrielly neutral »rehgi«m «d_feditical 
; mattem. and te uneomnmmismdi.
any stanid die protoaili*' teir iMoesBee 8 A MM v
MbHicu, K.mu iw » c vuio te i .Bi Uea.ati  lumo iuc
wmta»w4i'lS,''p44 Ma”
h^inCnmionatirangeafromfJSOlotS. aitnatiof), Ac. of riven! towp*.
odetod at te Uke^ te acaboerd, intetnal i
rewMU dM WVIWMdilMa.l
Office students ean be acoo
Ap|4y to teeutaentaa or any OM ortbea. 
SAMUEL C. PEARCE, 
LEWIS C. PEARCE, 
BIRAM T. PEARCE,
#TU1S»,
■ of Lmmue D Winfome,'■HRfW ttasrniua . fl  ̂<« tta Mod tatef faw Ftom.
.aoLAcK riuar,
to. liia. «4
taow wtato ata ia or deliver tat to 
'^ittaiM. JOHN W. WILUAMa 
Kovembor 18. ISoer . «
oScee of either of te ^prafeaom, tat this 
wUlteaaepaiawdbargA 
Tlw priBeipri text bote wQl ta ee faWws. 
vix: Yattel or Wheaton on te Law ri* No- 
tioBB, tta CwnmeBtoriee of BlotetoM and 
KcBt.8toi7 on Equity, Craiai ea Real Pro- 
petty, Cfoitty or Howe <m f^ectioe, Oould 
Stoptan OB Pleading, Stnikieer Roreen 
BvMaee, Chitty on CoBtnrin, PhiHi|>« ea 
lannnce, Beyfey on Bill*. Priiey or li*
•"ore oa Ageney, sod Ahbeitt OB Sfaippiiig.
It is deetfride that teM 1111600(0. wta^ 
rw-to^teLewSetaoLetartdtapre- 




le e. ta s t r tmprovem____
as displayed id canola, nul rood*, dtc., with 
-u- ...------- - »nd uaefol footuM*. rooda.— ^.rerew.u^ muu WMB3IU inau on, n iia,
distance, ««., ^iog e complete AMae fa
aitad, and each diriinet map on a luge quarto
eh^ ataa expenee whieb Bothlag tat tta 
"* ‘ ‘-■-•- faidx years put
• re re.vw.re«i« ui %u^ i>«r ,nc puDIIBHer D' 
hardly recommend it, u they must know lu 
worth, tat to te general reader, wito may 
ta misled u to iu character, tbe publishera
asmifcathem.teUtwiiltafound.wtancom.
pleted, a volume of te moot inlenae and ex- 
ting interest.
Oneaingulac end aUraingfat-pTnents 
Itself in tbe murder oaau, end it fe that so
- w - nvrou oiie or ,
feuof te Don-fuliilmcm of the ctmirect cm
ter equal m amonnt to two volumes of Reeat  e l in u t
Cyclopedii, for te
tave. Address, post paid.
Sulwiber. will commeticoon .Ifeiite. ih.
miucM uiey xom U> M UISO, wOeO »«t atapO
o(^_o*cape is held out to them; tta -Otrera. 
stantiri Evidence" caws, of which there qn' 
fire, would fnrireim-tbinfc oterwlR.- frin
ta. ding, .n which he expect* to ctadoci ,
tent iqAi# school of Uie best qualifieottona 
Term* the same- u te Ian winter aeanteo.
«r"THE KENTUCKY VVHI(i”ai 
tapubliabod weekly on an Imperial taie^ ai ah oL * 
ee-por aimuiir If paii" wrTTn tli
mtoltire* rere... re.re.t.re re*‘»"ru.“ scLTm toisf" i hi™ “
and the nombera areS
each nnmher ceataioiog ISO pagn each, 
prinwdoofae white psq^r of te rise of te 
Manyett NovpU, and wifl be oomplete in 
’■ volume of 600 clorely
r oztedta to (tam.
eeald'warMM.
TERMS.
Tta Phikdelpya SntoRley Gearier ieriill 
tretauned in tatafaftni olttauM «e 
utaretdbre. TtaPttedadpUaMimrta
irilh
te beet toe white paptrurtMtaSta^ M
tta Rw Vre« nikw ^ai tore-wlrere..ttaNwr Ycat Albfai, wHI ta te«t






ww^-to«mF,—uiMjng • Toui e 01 ouu ci aet  
printed octavo pages. Tta aumtara will be 
^ by maU to any part of te Union, care­
fully packed. Term* for tta eompleie 
-vork, or three eupiet fa five doUen.
It is worthy of remark, tel a aimilar work 
. «..uk4.re*i Loo^ion n BhoBt 75 cento
oqmber. and eanUtne stay -about' 78 a^ 
fatatoittopigen. Thiataitkm will cost but”’~v*mto/*,ngCT. xu nuLHn ui o  
AOeeBtoaaiutaer, and coDtaiw ISO laige
L A GODEY,
100 fTrimi efart, PMfec 
CLUBBING.UC  US
Lady*eDoofc,adBulw«r**Novels, fa 85 
Lady's Beak aadMarryatfaNoeeb fa ^ 
Bolwerfo end Mkryntt*> Novel*, 17 hi off g5 
Mtort'k « Moryotf* Norefe aoSotaidey 
Nows *g
I^yfo Beek.Sntaidey News,sad Sfceteli*^ 
Ifota.fa 85
Lody'a Beck. CdtanfadTriok, Statoh
fo» 85
M-Ure publiMrere: „J . Mprefc, Su|^
ewtinuance wiU always be regordcri 
new eugagemeot.wr o
?-“'5=':hs=willsquare fa every------ninwil iimi utai
Leitera addresred to tbe editora fa. 
nesa, to iaauM aUentioa. almU ta poti poU
_ . AGENTS. 
Tta foUowiaguiocd.j
Jto. M. «i„
—«^;zr_TZ
.As
-«k3'sel-:t*
